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nr Lord Ddco,

nth roforonco to Sir C. BowriiiB*k
m$trm »am ot t&o mu ntlan. m tb« subject

i
of tbo oppillcatlos of ttM Agrleultoral Prodaeo 
B^rt Ordlnanco, 1921, X hovo the honour to trans

mit for Your Grace's Information, 10 copies of the 
Boport of the Proceedings of a Maize Conference,
Which was held at Nairobi this year.

2. Your Grace will observe that the attendance 
at this conference was fully representative of the 
MalBo industry and that the Introduetlan of compulsory 

WM unsnlmously rocomaanded to Govstamsnt.
The relative istlmate subnltted by the Director of 
Agriculture satisfied botn the "Resolution approved 
by the conference (vide page 7 of the Report) and the 
view of Governnent that the cost of adnlnleterlng th» 
Ordinance should be covered by revenue from grading 
feee.

S. Sbo quastlon was considered In Bxecutlvo council 
on AUCOet 24tb and on the unanlowi^ advice tendered to 
iN|B, BlY Oharles Bowrlng on August 29di proclalaed ttoe 
sinilcatlen of the OrdlnsBce to aalM wltii offaot from 
..the l«t of Hoveoher next.

4. The draft Bogulatloaa «ilch appear la appendix 
f to the Kepert were submitted by the Director of

Agrloulture -
HZB GBAOi

SB moi 0» OPrOfTaOiB, K.a. .r
SfCMBtARY OP BTATf PW W BOfaiWitt'.

DOWJXNG BTRHST, LOTIDCK, « JH,
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ABrtcuIWe to tte London Corn Trade AssoclatUon Stttfl '1 
fWc mot with no ob^eetim. ftddltlonel niieii 'p

tJloelt atMlclng and pooling - the pr^clple whlcli

!
i-

1F ', lirae accepted by the Conference (vide page 17 of the ' .j
orlty to the :(n8peetorf'<1

eglh bag haM 1>een
ioMrte*. 9mm Bulee have been approved by the 
Acting aovanor-ln-oounell and pobllehed.

B, At the tine of publication the Itule relating 
to blook ataeklag and pooling la •ultra vlrea* of the 
Agricultural Produce export ordinance, 1931, it la 
hoped that before the data on which Um Bulea come 
Into operation an amending ordinance will have been

ieport)-and afftordj^ 
Hii>M adt VMila hlM

■ -i , ?'■

paeMd Which will legallM that pula tg adding to 
v^^Mtlon f of the Principal Ordlnaiioe a cIjmm Mflnin|5 

^ ■block-ataOclng* uod by anwadlng SeeUan 10 (4) to
of storage (which nayreed >^e place and 

lanlwie Ueck-etaeklag) the conveyance and the treat- 
bf the prodyuje.* 9m publication of the 99aa

At tte preeiBt Uae w«a eee«tlal In order that
■erebantt abot9d be galdM la ndclng forward eo3|toacta.

B. 9M rafereaee in glr Ouurlea •caring'n telegm 
te tt# tavmry agaciMBl of an xnapeetor at Kli 
pei^ree oluddatlca. Itatre le no intentlm of 

eetabllablag peraaneat oaotrai of iiMpectlea eli
tt||9 At tte Pert, but It beeaM alear from r^reaaiM- 
Atdcaa advMtted If’ 9M 
CiMirei aM bjr tte Indian Moi

and OhMibe— af
iPwatAUeA tltfil 

‘ the develepAaBt ef the native aalae InAtMirr would be
eerteoaiy retarded unleso tamporary provlelen were made'

i. taet aeaeon nearly 
Of nal-w exported fria thlb

.' y country -1

'" ''^^Jter.iMPMtlgil'igPnMlwe at Kli 
tte total.fV

i
V

.M.. .A
fa. ^
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aiountry and about 9Q|l of exported native-grown malset
. mem wf «&•was railed to the port from Ki 

native grown malso now mai^etl^d haa a meloturo 
coatKit oxceedtng 14gt. 3bo ohlpper naturally feare 
the n

i:

that mab- nndM rallod dan to nim from the 
^ Lake will be left on hie bands and would not unreasim- 

ably r«<
would take ofher preoanUenarr stmt whltm ultimately

i'
MLt t)uyliig prict to eovor ouch rlik or

would darter tbo native grower. • Xt la believed that f 
tma loi of tbe neceealty for adaouate dX7|ng will 
be more quickly learned If relaction la made'at the 
oaotre of tbe malsa trade where moreover owing to 
emeaper labour and greater space It will be easier 
farther te eon-dry rejected maiee. Nor In auem clrcum- 
wtanoee would tbo lOM on railage or ecmgestlali of 

Unas of <wawauat cation have been Incocred. Xt 
be argued mit the trade itaelf abeOld undertake tblo 
InspseMoo in ita own interwwt. but onfortunatdly at
pireeemt It amblta a laek o^etiiaalao and eonfldenco, 
and X it/leelrable tothat It la tbit

asst proadsta« Uubutry to any danger that ean be
baa tharsfbrw agreed te affordavwldsd..

td^iwr titmaW IbcllltlM-on a voluctatf bawls
9^ sat S«tmi« ims seopw gf «W onuiaaet and mitp • tor

tto tosM at KlsuMi of a osrtlflaatg of tsgt tttebI
Hwugb not final f«r oxpowt will ollataats tbs 
posslbUltg of i^mfr 
and simAy
and prwvisloei bss bean mofftad in 18S4 latlmatos for

asty.

ii «

.i
loMss. xbo aslsry of ss Xnapsetoi

will ba covorad by a spselal fee

tbs tsmpwary aarvic# for «
T. t eaneur in tha couraa of aotli 

tadcae end trust that tbe appeiabBonta mantlened In tbe 
tSlegraa aider referenoo win bare Year Grace* e

whldi fids been

1
approvel - i
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txkky The ;!r;fai<>wing:;|jh|i^^5'^i 'l«tended

Re
V- /'■ ’'. •'r;.'

fk';., Proceedings of Maize 

Conference, April, 192|^.
t. ; f'i ri' •

■ ^m iRtpraenling. 
Convention of Associations.

y.-
Cel. W. kI'Tuciir, C.B.E.

. a<Mi. Co^as* ppryey,

1- l.’J**?'''"'' i: rfSiA, '
J. C, Shaw, Esq.,
Hon. Captain J E. Coney, 
Hon. Colonel O. C. Griffiths

} Excellency the Actiiig Governor (Sir Charles Bowring. K . B. E., 
C M G.) in declaring the Conference open said

His

Kenya Farmere’
Association Ltd. "When two days ago the Director of Agricultune suggested to me 

tliat I should attend to-day's meeting and formally open this Omfer 
I accepted his invitation with alacrity because it affordetl me an 

i|.[)ortunity of proclaiming the great importance^ that this Governmeni 
.t'laches to the Maize Industry An additional matter of SQtisfac'iiou 
tM myself personally in being present at this im{x>rtant and repreMrn 
i.rvce gathering is the fact that the establishment uf a large « xpi>rt 

m Maize was ll»e very first remnimcmiatiun i.t the lu<*ry«iii. 
,i ' Financial CommitCee oveV which I liatj the honour -d prcsnhng 

■ r Committee’s recommendations on the sub|nt were jhh up ju-'i a 
At that time white iarmet> had already considered .t 

« rth their while largely to increase the acreage of Maue uiKlt-r 
. ti arion and my (\)nunitiq^ felt tliat as reganl> .Maize {MotJuAr*) 

„ 'he native reserves the ^nantirv coukl be imrease^j arul tlie nualnv 
•1] noed Under thi flirectK'n are! instmctiun «it ttif AdnuuiAirat'v** 

' '\i,Tu:ulfnr^iyt»artmenis of •' i i ninrrh^'T^

1 Plateau Maize Growers, 
Limited.

'-nee

c.’m.g.
Conference and other 

Shipping Lines.

Shipping Agencies

Mombasa Chamber of 
Commerce

Indian Association.

H. W. D. Frudd, Esq ,
I T. Molloy, Esq.,
A E. Artis, Esq.,
F,, N. Cornwall, Esq.,

A C. Freeman-Pannett, F.sq-,

I
i
(
1

.1! ago.

Lahon Ram, F,sq,
VUU Dass S Patel. Esq., 
W J. Tyson, Esq., Nairobi Chamber of 

Commerce,
Kisumu Chamber of 

Commerce.
Director of Agriculture. 
Deputy Director of 

Agriculture. 
Entomologist,
Plant Import Inspector

Ur believe that encouraging ^ traiir m a hulk (-imunoliit, >uw
• Maiae for which there 

tine world’s markets, Gtn'ernnsent would lie able to do iraich in tin*
of restoring the financial e^uihbrtnui .d tlw i..U»nv

• !)ie aili’antages tlirect ami indirect wh»« ti »<nikl .u
proixinion "f the tsjnutninity.

S. H Saver, E8q.,
steaiL and printuanv unlimited demarit*is a

Hon. Alex Holm, 
E Harrison, Esq., h i

T J Anderson, Esq ,
C, C, T Sharp, Esq.,
H.m C. L, N. Felling, C.M.G.,

I'or tlie white farmer Maue growing Ivis ihr atiAaniagr • i a qm. k
iiini on the nece>sar> otidai thu.s proMding hiit< «itfi 

^hi<-h further to devek>|> his hokhngGeneral Manager,
Railways.

Traffic Manager, Railway 
H M Tra^ 

Commissrnner.

n, H Elias. Esq.,
Colonel W H FranWin, C.B E ,

Hv co-opM^dOn ttr cost of nwrkoting lf>r s-o;... .^I, t«- reduir 
The liest metfuxls of cttUivatUfo afk^ited,;i-l

-iT-

I'or the native the cuhivaiiDO of aduithM an klrai <
loll and one 

' nlike Uk I

A. C. Hunten-, Esq., (Secretary.) ■ccupa-
y allied to has mribodi of tif.- and social cuthnn 

I qt 9^ mtwt valuebir cru^ »uch as CoiTer
dvd ti^d^aiefe o4 tiv i|wr«a of duca«rPrior to the oiiening of the Cohftithce arnf fttr perpofeB of di> 

HS^!%sten during its proceedings, quantities of Maize in bags and.in 
iamplre repAsentxtive of »p.de frem Kon^

. ’•standard" samples of Maim from Sooth Africa, were dispM 
the informaUpn and guidance of representatives. J

or
'■'•Vm
i'Ks r.:srS.'S’: rxiS; **■-- *it.

■A

ii
i> ■
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hand in hand with increased flow of voluntary labour' from i

j areas, . ; ,V

■- ‘‘But it is not only the produosr >yho benefits.
■■;*'. .........................................................................................................................................................................
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vo-ra OF T^NKS. ' ‘ i

*g2’,e,'x,£s“i’b;S"e.;Sr;-s
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The middlgr

' *'m the case of the native crops, the shipping intenests and the Gb
, ;v “Agencies, and the community as a whole derive advantages direct or

^ “indirect from the movement of a large growth of produce by road,
*’■" " , : “rail and ship.

“Bulk trade means fully loaded trains, hence more widely distributed 
“overbsad charges. It means more shipping, hence reduced freight 
“charges. It means the circulation of money throughout the country, 
“hence an impetus to the import trade.

«?

WZ‘
;■ 4 That with thei kind e^prts, of our Tiiends ,at tW ^ P«t

liicm in the market on almost Ctinal terms with thetr c«ig)«it0r8 from 
Hili’jr countries for the first time, and would enalde yp*c0untfy farmer- 

Unfortunately times had been a little hard and far- 
n-r- liad not had the wherewithal to undertake the epetra dcvelopnient

launch out.

tins would have liked. 1'hey had. however, been helpetl verv con 
.ilcrably now by the high value of Maize at Home and by the return^ 

iiicy were getting' With a season such as Uiis. which IcHikcd like .i 
v.inrn to the old seasons that once came with ‘inch regularity in thi' 
t'i|..nv, be thought thev could look forward to a very greatly increasc<l 
i r<»tuction.

Sm tong as the quality of their produce went forward, there was ttie 
a nain prospect of expansion in the Maize growing industry larticu 
larlv with the completion of the new Railways opening up such country 
ri' iltp Plateau and the Trans ^oia.

Mr H.Vt.D-pKUon in seconding; said that having had iaige ex|*i 
iince of maize e^^rt in South .Africa h.' courd^ij^stee tha' Kenya, mu 
t'>o far ahead, would Iw a considerable compemor to South Africa 
He could drily hope that it would not lie very long before Kcin.i ^ i 
M|' to the standard of South Africa, if not b^ond it.

The vote of thanks to His Excellency was carried with acclamation

“I think we shall see before very long, a large increase in our imports, 
“which I hope! will enable the present high tariffs to be considerably re 
“duced.

“The further stimulus to maize? production which will be given b> 
■'the completion of the branch railways at present under constructioa 
“or under contemplation will be very great, as the railways will open up 
"the richest Maize* producing areas of the Colony.

“The Plateau line which may now be said to be approaching complc 
“tion. is already Ijeginning to tap a new area, and to make it possible fc: 
“Maize to lie prcxluced economicallv, while the Thika extension by tend- 
"in^ to shift the centre gf maize production to a point nearer to th 

- "Coast, will possibly permit of a still lower flat rate railway freighi 
^ “charge than at present.

“Government accepted and acted on the recommendations of m 
“Committee and afforded direct assistance in various manners such a 
“guaranteeing a flat rate of Sli. 1/- per hag on Maize hauled over tb 
■f'ganda Railway s\ sfem and by guaranteeing an advaijce made to tlv 
“Plateau Maize Cirowens’ Association for the purchase of oxen an' 
“wagons to enalilc them to bring their crops to the Railway. AGENDA.

‘I understand tliat the Director of Agriculture will presently furnisli 
“you, with certain statistics showing how Maize production has increa- 
“Al linring the past twelve months and how very largely it may I - 
“expecte<l further to increase in the future. I understand that ovi- 
“30.000 tons of Maizel has been exported since August last and th-u 
“that represel-it-i double the quantity ever previously exported in >. 
“single yeoj-.

I he Agenda comprising the following iitm> ami Mjbj«*!> w.** 
I'ka-ed fiefore the Conference

(1) Opening by His Excellency th^ .Acting <b.\rm.-r i Sir 
Charles fiowring, K,B.K.,C.M.(; )

• 2} Election of Chairman.
(3) Address by Director of Agriculture 

! M) Consideration of application of “AgricukunU Produce 
i Exports Ordinaries” to Maize, Maize Meal, Beam and

f5) 'ConsideratiOT'of Regulations. Grades etc. (dependent u|bn 
! decision under (4).).
j ($) 3fSff to be provided (dependent upon decision under (4) ). 
^ (7> Mai^e production—-improveineiit

(8) Plant dor drying and deunnK tod baect

“My Committee realized that a considerable amount of detail in co i 
“nection with the priac.tical ^application of the policy of encouragin- 
“the Maizts trade would require consideration and it is for the pur 

.“pose of considering arid making recommendations on this subject th.ii 
■ .sAii-^lj/^'^’^ '^oUference has been convened.

^ X nqjv'.formally ;decit^t-the.-Conference open and wish you sif - 
Bi^V- ^ess m your dehlieratiorts which' I am sdre will bs to the great benetu
‘ :VK> ■-“of .the Goloity as a whole”.

dii
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■'0)16% laBd & progress which is being ma*. infonnation derived 
■ piiicipiilly irpm the Agricultural Censifi and Cuatwis returns.

(9) Native Maize Productioif—improvenient of rpafhiiEag 
- facilities. - W,..

: (10) Maize Exhibits lot Empire ExhflntiohiiKsi.^iip#'
..........  (11) Any other business. ''i

i V a Je o,hith aw added:- • ■
V . (12) Decision asjto thC daie upon whidi tW"

Produue Exports OCdinanoe im" shaU come info op 
i 'i;(13) Ojnsidejration to be given as to whether the gradi 

inspection rules should be administered by the Agri 
or Railways Departments.

"On European farms the acreage harvested in th^ last three years 
'ending June 30th-, was for 1919-20, 32,167 acres; tor I920’2l, 
“30,846 acres; for 1921-22, 57,131 ocres; and the actual production 
“waS'’:317i52S; 164722 and 338.837 bags respectively. These
“r^ms, which are coosideied to be accurate, gave average yields for 
“these'years respectively of 9.87, 5.34 and 5.93 bags per acre. It 
•‘should be noted tlialj the season 1919-20 was one favourable to the 
“Maize crop, whereas in the two succeeding years die. crop suffered , ; 
'•from drought in the chief -producing arcasr

Good as theaie yields are it inay be obsened thirt they are reduced* 
somewhat by the practice of ‘‘doubtesCropp^’’ or the g^ing of •' 
itiaize crop in the "short rains”. In the chief maize growing districts 

“tlie aveira^ yields are rather higher than the figures quoted. For 
tlie current year the returns show that the area plated as at June 3(Xh. 

"V>22, was'75,444 acres, showing an increase of 41 per cent as con- 
■pared with the previous year.

“On present infonViation it is estimated that the ‘European' produc
tion of maize for the current ye^r is between 500,000 and 600,000 

“liags. With the impetus.which the new.x^iiway give to the
“production-of Maige in the Uasin Gishu Plateau.and in the Trans- 
“Nzoia an increase of 20 to 25 per cent in the area for 1923-24 nay 
“safely be predicted, bringing the tptal to a figure approaching 100,000 
"acres.

yi
1 ■

i'

and
1 .7'

BUSINESS.

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN.

On the proposal of the Hon. ConSvay Harvey seconded by 
Mr. Toogood, the Director of Agriculture (Hon. Alex Holm) was 
unanimously electied Chairman.

i

ADDRESS BY THE HON’BLE THE DIRECTOR* OF 
AGRICULTURE.

The! Chairman (iion. Alex Hdm). dp the course of addressing the 
Conference said :-

“I am glad to see here to-day so r^resentative a gathering of those 
“interested in the Maize Industry. Before advisii^ the Government 
“as to the application of the “Agricultural Produce Exports Ordinanci 
“of 1921” 1 considered it advisabje that cveiy interest connected 
“with the trade should have an opportunity of expiessii^ ite opinions 
“and wishes. That is the origin of'this Conference, and I feel sure that 
"its advice will be most valu&le.

“For some years past this Colony has desired that agricultural pro- 
“ducts should be graded prior to export, and the Convention of 
“Associations passed resoluitions in support. Soon aftei* my arrival 
“in tlus country the necessary legislative action was taken and in 1921 
"thene was passed the Ordinance to which I have just referred (one 
“based upon the South African ■ AetJ which is comprehensive and 
"under it grading or inspection or t^tfa can be . applil^ to certain 
"products.

It is quite impracticable to attempt to quote with a degreec of ac- 
■( Liracy figures in respert of maize produced by natives, but on infw- 
"niation furnished by District Commissioners it would appear that the 
"surplus of native maize, additional to the growers’ own requirements 
“may be estimated at about 500,000 bags. For the same reason the 
“local consumption of marketed maize and maize meal cannot be deter- 
“rnined. During the last two yjears the Department of Agriculture 
“Has been engaged in an endeavour to improve the quality and yield 
of native grown Maize by the distribution of good *

"serves. For this season’s planting no less thw about 860 bags liire 
“been so distributed, sufficient for the panting of

m mav/t re-

“During the last 12 months—April 1922 to i«^rch 
>gs of maize have been exported, of that 344^731*® h||#-

last ifogi were exported, . '^source of origfo)

cent, Plateau and Trans iNroia,-13 pgr cent; and other areu 10

“In order to justify the provision of staff'and facilities for the ^d- 
of exports it is necessary that the trade tlcrein should reach a

the..• i;
■ I

■' •f'

St i’t.
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''Pending consideration of the appUcation of the Graink 'aastl ,Iiii: 
spection Ordinance and in order to faSlitate the trade, theS^rt- ’ 

“rw'fi ,^Snculture o&red to inspect maize and to issue an iijspectioro, j
“e^“thh Va^Ye^r™ '

me^ s.v

r>-
‘•i-

■'witli trefkipf ihis Mnd, that ^1 inleresy M that;- j
';Ks3’’S:SS!S£;^iip^ lm:i,

ad«fs*todft^opting iMp^Ton oriy ind the issue^of ea Inspec[ i: ■ - V' ^ 
"lion CfrtffiiWe. ' « that the advantages obtained from thi.
•'additioti^^ worlt of grading as compered with inspection only, fulljf .
«)ustify the extrae^ipse incuriied. It is proposed that the oppor- '.* ______
“tunity should (ilso;,be, taken at this Cpnferepce of considerii* the i 
■'advisability of appljdng the Ordinance to Maize Meal. Beans andlhas.

(cgir
t;:v-\

• ^

„ favourable cljro^fic conditions for* maize culture and the re- 
mrkable fertility of the soil in tbs dhief maize |prowing areas-<->both 
heUropMn and Native—^point to maize icing a most important staple 

of the (^lony, and there is evidende to show that the costs of 
production do not suffer by comparison with other countries. The 

^ the .Uganda Railway and the reduction in shipping 
freight and handing charges at Kilindini have greatly stimulated an 
incrw« in production. It has been fortunate ‘that this substantial 
^ort has coincided with a period of good prices and a 6rm market. 
M^e pnas vnll assuredly fluctuate in the futurte as th^ have done 
m the past. The grower should therefore be prepartd for TaUs' as

» O” « good maize farm he 
•* hrs system of farming, because of a temporary glut, 

of raarze rn the world's markets with depressed traiie and falling prCcts
■ iir> ' -

"Thrs address would not be complete did it not include a reference 
' to the valuable work which the Kenya Farmers' Association Umited 

lias done diming the last year in promoting an exporf trade in Maize. Sj

■ I do ncit doubt but that the Govemmerit of this Colony wiB he 
■ largely guided by the advice of this Confenetme, and the Department ' >1
which I represent will appreciate your assistance and cooperation in 
the promotion of an industry which is capable of substantially comri-
liiiiing to the advancement of this O^ny.'t. ■'

*\-i

AI'I’LICATION OF''I' 
ORDINANCE 1921".

gricultural produce export

■‘to d Mfim k“°” “port tradt-froth thk t^jy’imounting
"rivldTiSSP '*'■ “Tsight-and:^t the time has ar- 
"b-inv *' ^ to, ensure a good reputation
■ofY^ Konya's output, to see that the shipper Yf maize
"and^h^Y shipmentf unsatisfactory in quality

“S^cinduiY -m '>* P™"ded for fte t^m
■U e^diiff 'Y* ^'^'y.^nd to the greatest advantage. . 

•■do^MeYrdIm'‘^°Y.i.'“' shipments have been made wS have

The i^YiaMAN invited discussion as to the advisability of applyiiK 
111! provisions of the "Agricultural Produce Exports Oidiittnce i92V 
I Appendix No. 2) to the-eeport of Maize, and latzr he would ask for 
Hie advice of Conference as to its application to Maize Meal Beam 
and Peas.

There IdiSOLUTION.
rile Hon. Conway Harvey moved the following resolution:

un-

WtKreas this Conference is of opinion that it Is essential to our 
'laize Industry in its competition in English and other markets that 
imiiormify of standard, practice and authority should be eziablishni 
without delay and urges Government to apply the “Agricnltural Pro- 
diice Expoira Ordinance of 1921” at the earliest possWe^c, ^ that
Yandin^rf^^^"®’ »'W“>d be graded, on the undw-
landing tffit the cost of grading shall be covered by grading fees."

In suimortlof his reffllution, ifr. Coniwy Harvey said:-

'hat we get ^ ^ quicker even b^tl. eaeSYnSi,!:
'' '

■‘svs'temTY^H^ ““Metation the application of the
® S" sucnessfulfy adopted in Sputli

"cuC 1° "r I^partment of Agn
''RUtruethm information and assistance.
'■HttfclMiSji and markets are firm there is

a mS overatocked and
“tabUshed aYTfrih,!^®' connections are weU es•■«-^liLfeHrquY?^y%tter "

“fekW to ad^^aliw Cainfenence it should be
^-^Ixtodm.

i

'v

f ,*V

h.-
• S'.’ ■

■Us.'
P*- '■’i I-"fa■



.......
Mr. Mackay drew attenrioh that the wSrd "compulsory” was omitfed / 

from the resolution. '■ -

The Chakman pointed out that it would be compulsory under the 
Ordinance and Regulations as approved by the Government in-Conncil, 
if the Ordinance was applied.

Captain Con^ at this point said that he was not satisfied that the 
resolution could Bb passed until some information was forthcoming as

all thaT was possible to improve tbo ^datd.bf Maije, but he wanted Uk ' 
assurance that if grading was niade compulsory, it would be possible ^
11 lie with, the volume as it arrived at the Port.

I

....
ic,'?

Vii

, . &1^T,

f..

Ui-

i
Mr. Saves naentio.^ that therd*wa5 some misunderstanding as 

whether compulsory m- compulsory ^ing was in^

4 '' To which,
.. =- “I consider that you could not gfa*
^without inspection. Inspechon alone to me appears to be insufficient 

■ S^plete operatSf

■ ■ ■. . vr ‘ V; VV''
Cba,«.ak. “The Ordinance provide, :fbr eithdr One or bothfl.

- k

m
Mr. Mackay. .

It would not be accepted on any of the Londdn Markets."

■ '}iiie Chairhan remarked that it' was rather difficult to answer Cap
tain Coney at this stage of the Conflerence, Mr. Felling and Mr. Elias 
Inul been good enough to go into this matter with him apd they fiad 
come to the conclusion that the matter was ptimarily one of storage and 
not of grading.

.I ■"

nanyp yal niggested that the system of grading should b. 
vobtntary rather than a matter applied by law.

'• “ ■*>* “^'y that Conference would b.- 
*? Nnti™ Maize could be ad 

^ "■ P'^“' ■” liml impracticable to
*' Coast had been 
““ ordinance is to lieapplwd tt atoald not differentiate between European and Native.

"*”'»r Mr. Conway Harvey intended thv 
& ^ve^^n^

.yr. Ha»vev was of opinion Ihit a small charge per bag
wagatie maik agauut thoM who would derive the benefits from

<>yilW. Gatgmna itid that a, there already was a fech 
2* *221?'? that has had some preference, it is 
•f a Mater of that the whole of the cost of grading 

obtains the ultimate benefit.

(.OCONEE Feankun Stated to he had had a good deal of experience 
111 ilie export of produce and was of opimon-ehat a SysfeSn of gmding'is . 
idnin5t. neaes5a!y in tTiese times in order to hold markets. ' • .*-•1

.Mr. SAYEft quoted a letter received trOin a firm at the Coast who were 
'll opinion th^as facilities did not exist at Mbaraki or Kilindini for 
ihc conditioning of Maize, this operation should be carried 
t'umfry; otherwise it would

-tl
out up

mean erecting sheds etc. for the purpose.
■1

The Chaieman neplied if later* Govemmenn finds it impossible to do 
'^nat the Conference urges then Government is in a position to review 
inc matter again and amend the regulations to suit the circumstances.

M r. Tooi^d Mid to his firm had sent about 50,(X» bags of maize to 
be Coast which had been inspected and to they were very thankful for 

rendered by the Agricultural Department, 
e grading system must grow as the output increases in quantity.

The Chaieman expressed the hope to unanimity would be obtained

scheme that the! interests of the native were being safe^ " 
S voUmtoJ^-* au'amendment "that the grading of native mai??

1

..Vi

Mr.

x;s. nato remarked that the compulsory grading of
maize should be left over until a better quality is produced.tMM by ihr pnxl r who

c..
to
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ffF\^#1'*
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amveiies « Msto C^!|

i' ''U

ifki■■*1 r‘

if ;f .ri-■V-,. .' »
: iCouutsi. Omri-iTiia but that natives

e'lare noi
I &lwl^^^he»e.«w!cessive Con-,, Vf'ti#to i

% is

t at
- . - , - ........,

» -(Mr. Mta said that A* Mombasa Chamber of Commerce sms |s fav^ 
r . ;f iiKfll^telSsmditw proposals provided, .

’ (1) that the moiiber of grades applied should be as few'i^s-
ftK^_ and^ jr,,s2r5rt?ftK£fj;®r
'I'hika and pMstfaiy Nairobi.

a Bgeth< i '
"1

fe:-^;w;;

-iS'S'SS Wasat suit- 
Nalairu, -V

i 'KOPOSfiD G^DES AND REGULATrONS.

applied i.e. RegnlatiOds and Grades would have to be decided upon.

The Clwmber sras of opinion that facilities did njit exist at the Port to 
permit of all the grading being dtpi^th '

Mr. SAYia in reply to Colonel Griffiths said that native Maize is now 
being sold in the Marltet at very good prices. If grading is introduced 
we have no evidence to show that the whole of the native Maize may 
not lie rejected for export on account of moisture conlcnt owmther 
condition.

■I. :v

'* "t fh's country to follow the South

'^S andt“ri™i“ '*’« <=>“-

■ la Sel^ “'■n n>>out to have two only,
u f Native Reserves. The De-
a If di^tfibuting the round white

wh?e ^ , "fl 1'“ ?/ it could be graded as round
-ame anolt^t ! u* market yet. The

r™' D^t^nt intends to dis- 
districts in thi^mi,J^“V" to some
would be ad^t.SL"'^^ “If' ^ '*■ An S^des 3, 4 mid 5. it
'■'«ix no, be mth ,‘.:dTh:*thS?rp™ slnt.*^'”
■ OW t,d2^.I° ■??.'“ the description indicates what type wtU

•'Wn-ixednuuze^Cy^'•b:fg,St,k^g“L^^^ j . . ...

1?^"'“'!! ’"“'P “ certain percentage
■11 tire market be&use that considerably reduces its yaljp

4iV-

TJie Cu.MUMAN {xiinted out that atl natt^^i&e is not^necessariU 
iaul Maize If free olwef^ H is very aCcefkiMe chi the 1,/Mid^ Market. 
So far as the ziative mterests are concern^, Mr. S^r can be assured 
that they will he looked after by the Agricultural Department equalU 
SA well as those of the Burupom producer.

He did not see srhy die Natives who use their Mfid {MPperty shnUd 
m time prodCair maize which wadd fall into the higher grades and 
gave the fipiaioa that the mterests ef the native would not suffer by 
pssKing the proposed regulations.

not i

■js ■';

Mr SAvea tn view of the Chairman's iked permission
with the ctjftsem of his seeonder. to srithdraw tut amendment, whicli 
was accrirdiiady done

rai

A

The rrahitum wnt then ncun read «> the nH«ing and cank ’

v-‘- ■■.

ANNUAL CONFKRRNCE.<s ,

JlSb. CdnwAvUAnvtv coaii£n2r%fimru was extrem^ pSSSSlettwt 
‘5^ “* e»«»« ^ niter » time pawes and thoucfit
pM MKh a ^alaenoe as Ibis AodU be canvrped annually.

dy

x-ifc.A<S.

bimaaH in actord with thi* view.

H Sr. PaaniAW-PaW««ntjWjgVa4 *at ibp iples etc. for

Mr Too

■ ■ .V.

ii«
4^
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1 The Under Gmde cjuf—tte ie «o oorapriee meiee not falling •

^ if' ttt rKpiiicmenu of oOier danpes. Herr we have a pertkular hi 
nL' ^ 'i Kenya which dpe> not oblaia in South Africa. Here Uaiae igi 
^ ' lahiw to weeviU than in SiM0i Africa. In Sou^ Africa f

hrJaw provide that no ceAiteK will be provided fur ^vily 
. ttni iir^‘ be a taardahip in Au enontry. In this "under ^rade" 

the Iwpection Cmificale'ihauld state whether a cotwignmem is “f«(e 
of weesils" or "ilightly weevil>'’ at date of inspection. Furtfeerdt 
ndcht be advisabk that no cenihcaae ahoold be isaued for Maine artiM 
was “very iseeviljr" The proposal was not that export stamU be 
pmhihntd, bm that na Oertihcate of Utade sheuid he isswed

Cowntt (JurriTHs prppoied that the 
^utively 1 onwards be adopted, 
the London Maxket.

Mr. Tuooood who seconded, agreed with Colonel 
Thel proposal was then put to die vote and carried ‘

CLASSIFICATION OF GRAPES. ^

.ir;sSs*£Si.^£“ii4UL,
Cactain Consy supported and seconded.

did not thinlt that a good rase had b«n made

. T' n“'‘' '? ‘“W number

1 Ut'r t^S^dXrl^^X'lSe"^ T ?
mIv lu have amr aoDreciabk^rfSKw •? nxirket wene not

=•—"rS
' ^Ihite CS'^SeWd t ““

‘ '''ration was not riuite corrert Ta "f* previous S|«iker's

•r 1.^ S d^Ilv m"”' ‘“5 ttat Krurnd

•notion was then p„, m the vote anrl .carried umnmonsly.

rifc “ *"

CnKw»i.Gai»m

principle of numbering con- 
Ihu IS the pnnej^ reeogpiaed by

Witli rc«trd to Grade 1, the Renlatiom hittefto m {oree m Soot!) 
Africa provided for a maximum of \% of yellow, diicoloared and dc 
fective kemek. Tlw propoacd rafutfiioa provided for of fuefa 
whicli lb the same at tlM ivar South Afneno rcKulatioa. Aa an «x 
ampk a sample of Nakuru-Njoro Maiae wa* exhibited which cootainrJ 
the foUowinff pdreentaf^ -

2% Yellow Krraelt 
1% Duoukiunid KrmeU 
1^ Defective Kemek •Mr

Tlu. .amide utrJinfcnru-Npistvh^ ■■—■■* « fnlM •wtthiii
.hr percMlain: of aniwure cosuent cai»l<^^ v«sy btlk dt«ilnii|,.«
graded in Oa« l as now propppnft * ^

Mt CoawAV tlAavsT indicaicd tint under the old description 
Grade 1 in South Africa in the year 19ll, the fidJowmiK peremtage 
leiwesenlalive of lew milhon b<«s were exptwtei)

Flat W hilt *1 AH
HTm Yefcw 27H
RumwI White 2%
Kuuad VcUow U 5H

»

-I
-* ?

n CiiAiKu.AN said that he' I was
;

VI, Macxa. innhu* wnh regard to^ VVIut. Hma. c.«^r.

Vlaue hut ilawgM H* b, ghn. as W wbMtar 3
lucatdkdHbi*'

ttaai dw
U< ).

flu-

;S
claps of the proposed

cngMtos dw Uneaeaa ofCw' 
gadMAMbr* CBnfet-s

ia Id-

mWwghtb* *»,
H, proposed thM class 61« for Mixed Maite. .|C«I

4•ll•^aa*vry aad hr prupomd that ib* cyMai lawaiMS «o«la hiS -■ t.4;':wm
m ii. u '--i-'
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g«^_«»,. C»_ H^. tv».. ».*,. W „'=►“

Mr. AMta opiatd tbu KAvirumlo Mw w very d(

tun le» tnao ••ritcwnr ICm*". H« tWjW
M*itiun <mk* « iKmaao>m imbA m>^ J
pernwinl tmi WBgtrt tl*t tbe Jtoe MCfted sl*r 
mdy be tf/fM luCndo 11»4

KKOtXATIONS.s-

The CBAiMiUi •deed Oooferese to cooeider the nsnhtiom wUcb 
he l«d ^taftad lad oav pitoed be(nra membcn. • ' -S

jCirTAm CoMtY cTM^iimi u to how and when these" regulatioiis were 
Ifimg to he brought into effect and auggeated that Mr, FdKng mirtt 
k to a poaittoo to fivt his views.CoMJuOKL Foameuh imcnnna to tlto^Choinnon'fc pceviM* 

niarVa to tbe effect tfaot by ttochum cbe Nsti^ to hiywe Ua III 
that it toouW very eoaily come within the profaned fmde. The CBanifAW aahad for duenaaioo on regiitotion No. 1 Worersx'sE’.'srr.lJi'zjiaS"

^ unp,«..Xdn ■

‘ ■EISL*',".” S

•ere amended
Tbe Caatutan mwhed that he aadd m» Me mto m fpag at de 

Hu view aaa Itat die tcnn. Nutvc ea Etidb ■ 'fS
hoe the mo ‘'Nobve”. 
peon abDold ooc he iatniduccd ooo thcK grades they should be pmja 
the marhrt net by aaisrce of origin, hot oo then own metita. H* 
aooU M«cc« thM to i:et over the queeeioa o< tfau inuiiiidi aolMer 
M.... there miiht be two (ladea of "Mimair «• with a liaaM l» 
.iwii pencnt^e of “purphih" keriiela and the othee to trebwh mi, 
quaiaity of aodi oohmm kemeh

Mr. $ataa imiillil
, rr'i poial of view if graded at «

■/'■J

■M

CuuifitL GaieerTH* accurdingty amended his nesohidH arfocb wa 
corned -------- “ '”SCSS-4SiXt iss'S

*'•*'* •«K»ed at a certain ntShher of npreoontry' '
r<«i«<tf the hhatdaaai':-

.- 2out hha the ieda-Cnder Oiwle wbddkjlt 
xjrurTed lUrr tfau (nak •»Mr Coii»AV Haaviv tlid 

tbe itn|ice.uua (Iml Mane e 
HiBcsCed "No fimk" at beinit ■ bemr dcfauttoa.

CuiuNu. l>irmaa tiayiti I the wwd '•Unrknltnd- for Ik 
Cimde

' “ •* « » «*»“« «<> «P«Iifc "hip™™ by
f* “ • oeoraoee for Main to arrive

1 * ****^.‘**f ? *‘y dripment fay a. steam,
"y W .fawn oo tte folfowra, day. Thw if pwlin, had to be 

'..iJbdierf hetwera then boon tenona oeacestion is bound to occur 
^ Portr^i^''''rfic!w^ ^The CHtuaAn wad dad far would Uhe ui <

,air unre in Sowlh Afffaa k WM cnlrd "Befaiw _
Crwfa and now ifae faM prapuni u u> cafl it "Ifadn Ceadt". 
H^yuied ifau the term “No Oade" u rsM .psfae the heal 
oomr urtileT the cfan of Maiae when "ao lailMcate*
The faicw Soiafc Afrtoaa ilidaisiiia was pmhaldy a

-orH-

asepKefam at tfad Onn for the .letecSion of 
«■ wUefa may hat^ come lhrao(h ua|taded. He fiu2r nkf

that difRcutiei kn| bound to occur at th» •, N’i 
•< w the afaaema of yfficitat accommodafioa The rreem tnfHe ‘ ! ^ I',

' ^ ^ iJ

ilns 
is •»!

frum » Meier Otofsitm*
**t ndet Otnde'' w»ft then o^prmmd

The fi rnfineel thM No 8 he
<• II he

DssanFnrurs or auAxm
TIk Cuamaa ■aniiaad that adHi aefand a> m dbaptelhas tV 

ha a «nw daH of daiasi to ha da^ aad napatartrarf
^ a Osji—I*the

•nito to riiahtkhii'
-V

■ * j jCotonai Tocaaa Mtpimnad, iSt ■ondiafa. Naiindu.-1L.1
tofhe;*

A

-Jm to
> Haa Afaa HahaT < 0. C< I

€
» Ji

^ • t. ... • .l^._.____ i
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-Wock-sttcktiiB-TV^iiiistmi.m <my
“fcm and stack sudi Maiie in Block blacks Kimposcd M ^ 
“or more gmdes, irrespective of weight or ownership o{ bag^ 

J^IJ^oaier Clause reads:- ^ r
"Consem to POoSiiK of Mai«:- Subject to <»mpliaiic^' 

S .. ^the AdnunisewfeSTwirt, d*ir disposal ..«^ucO^.
“mentioned, the Exporter coiuems to t^ AdmimMTaB|p 

. “pooling his Maia ani utilizing the same m its entire diac#- 
“Uon lor delivery in accordance with any disposal mstructi

Toogood, seconded by Colonel Tucker. 
The Comadttto is of opiiuon that with the introduction of 

“any syst^ of gntoing of Maize, pooling and block-stackingsre tncvioiDM .

:•

Conference mumirnwrly tf 'provii this resolution, and it was aereal 
ihit the peigeiples of the South African agreement (see Append 1) 
with idiKaNons to meet local requirements should be atk^

■ ■■'A%
(2) “That the weight of each bag of Maize shall be 203 lbs

ct^tgmnents of an average weight in excess '
f? •* >>7 ctarging double the *

dtfcmice in t^ ordinary Railway rate from the point of
In Sosi* Africa they inmxhioed the syWnn. of "Pooling of ^ 

gram. Thus any hmid accurriBg in any stock sns home pro rala^, 
the varsoos inroers of that stock. Hhewise was any meiease in vim 
from Miy source so distrlboted.

UnleiM you ijitrodoce ittch systems here Ac shipment of tiKireair 
quantities .>t Maise will be hnpi^ble It is • senons natter 
which mcmliers will have to coiwder.

The Chaibman sugfsested for coosideratkm that Ais very topor 
tant question should be carefullv j?one into by Omferen^. A C«u 
mittee might be formed to discuss tlw question of “BU<f^tackmg ani 
Pdolmr” and to refS^ to COnterfnc** ktfr

CoLOMCL Gairmus supfiorMd thi^ (fro^^al which was Agreed tr 
the Cofiwnittee to compriae the.follow^ representatives;- Mf. FeBm.
( Chaimatn ) : Colonel Tucker. Captain Consy. Messrs Saver, T<fOfni*< 
Fierman Panrett. Fnuh!. Rlias, lUrrison. I^alutn Ram.

Mr Aaris wished it to br understood that he had no intention , 
hinder the work of the Railwnv He amsidemi that his pnpoaal b 
uji-country grading added to thr work of the Ag-icidtnni' Dr^rtmei 
lail dkl not alTert the working of Iht Railsny

Tl* CiiataissK then adjourned the nceting until 3 p.m in ortfcr 
gtsT t^ two Coonnineei time in which to cooaider the subjects r 
feereii to them and then to r^oel to Confetence

(>n re as«iiihlii» »** Ckvrmn eaplaiind to Conference that tb 
Comnittee apposMed for the putiiow of eonaaiering gratlc deseriptio 
and legulamnai hod agreed w to dteir nenmmendations

The SccnXTan then road Ihtns desenphutst ef pnadM (see- Appr' 
dim No which ware

STACICINC k POLLING'* *

* %tt. f*anrc«*niit»d tin Kport <rf Ms Commiitte. wnd rnpto' 
yo f toJ—nnterirni •«« linnnininns mih tkt rxremtan of tl
jU ;i<faS| «p m» <bt«s yiec. to sriiidt Swre had hern one diwiewtin

wwfgtinni of: t: 
pot to Ceatani '

I’ut to the Conference and rarriti

% „ to whether this pm-

^ ■***««»>«* then put to the meeting and twnrd 

i ' .L'LATIONS.

'h X

Ii

■-» »

lie CHAnHAlt 3:

' Id no. he .P"'"? '“""e been decided it
^ P™**^ ‘he Reguhtions, asked the etary to ated these for oonstderation individually.

timiyX “kJST- ■ ^ *“ ^ ’^8“'*^''
sfyrofinnad

.-te;XS?-«:f|p
v...

'^1 Viv fuBiqHvM-; ■1
V . «. ; r m

Mtiir- \ ^
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Mr Fnuire COtaidered that the Railway Conii^M Note, whieh 

tSe”ad^‘^ T '^®T‘ cxistence^o^;,^r'C£Tir;,‘r;s'=r.s';SSs

v ';\s

IS 19 :
■f. hJTHWlirfcn "- ’’ -|T*”~* *• !

"The owner or tHitf**- *»■«» netily tiui lonattor ft1'^

ft
-tftM hu 
"of haji ’’

ieM to aOow for ROMliai pftpnmioiu.

The CnaiiWAK Mid flat a reaHoride nine ehouM he pro^ ia 
•kich to carry oot ikr fradii«. From mfonn^ ^wd fr« 
0^ one pader then earn handle aboM 3^ b^e a day.

pixyvKW ior ihc re«pt»on and r^dtng of the Maise.

only on

Kegulalion No. 5 waa approved without discussion, as under:-

to® aJi'- mT* “* ®'’'PP‘”e Cotnpanies

T “^fi"ouldI™Ld“u^

notke

■1
i a- -.

■ . ' '.X

■-m

Mr. Mackai awwffiBf the Chairman laid thy the latter ®al^ 
Farnirrs w^xild «lo everythin* poarihle to aaatac GnOtn 

the advancace i>f the fanner as «elt as
No certificate of p^e siaU be issued in respect of any 

“r^^Tdfi °f. examination to be wet, nn-
‘Wily"; for the export

R*pJahoo 17. an Inspection

AMured *hat
end pointeti uot that u was to _ .. .
the Gratier ii> sewi omfcifnfnrttts forward as unitotgi^ m Krade as
poMtbk >>•

Jlr. Co*» AV Habviv inipilrr'd wheil.iljpcftion of bap in «di cd^ 
rtgimieni wradd ^'T t" hr exafniricd„.

The Cmahiia* repliwi that li pwl.n* u to be done mtisfactoril) 
Mch Iw* h» to be examined.

•'^' Sn!ito' ^a’ ® by 6 (porter and shot) in
and securely double Sewn with over-lapping

■ gelation No. 8.

; -I.

CuLovcL GairrrTHs pniposed and Mr Sayer wcooded Sat thb r«- 
This wvt put ID the voce and defeatnl 

The re*ulatian was tfm*ulafiuo tw entirrfy tkhand. 
ihrer yutii^ iot the rr»oh»lion an>i 7 aifainfcl 
a[i<>rr>v««l as fallows -

‘ Wixiid he said that a standard weight of 203 lbs.
e w(xild suitable to his dais of trade, also that IVIr Lahori Ram 

wuh him to this matter. The follow!^ 5^ then ajp^ve”!

"The weight of each bag of maize shall be 203 lbs.

tiuch woobcntiun ibnU be given a< lesM four clear days be- 
itiipiiirni M due. and delivery si the pinen mratMiae. 

mill >hnU. if lequiied be made ai leant two dear days be
It.ff

gross."

in 14 days of ihtnmani 
if wresmry. i« inapw Him slinb be made and the gn^ na<

fmfwciMW shaB only be

• tbrmipw he tiHfCd."

_ “We^ ^uct shall, provided the consignor 
J«ly mted on dv railw^ coosteinm note that such 
T™**' “ »«»ny be accepted by & Railway Admiaiatns-

.»
Mr Ftvnn

i‘-xpni bm riwbteil lo anaarb roam ia dw Imlds it m- 
1 to ba*c gva^ eeitifiniMi bcfott the Bah.<rf.Lwiiia(. were 

I Aai a tnMm taiifapm aheid4 be umed on

of otaaiow that m order aa al.V, 4

.i

vemment” ; >[

»r»5s;?r=:r«r::: shall hsive : ■'.!

•■Vi
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;/:■fe e • ■ zf':V:20 'f^-CoijON A GiiMitB^ moved tbat dm Coafeteaee endories the regula* 
linn «s proposed by the Intercolonial Railway Council seconded by 
Me. 'I'aucooD and carried.

Hegidation N‘>. 15. . .Approved as follows:-
“AU produce rejected by the grader shall be ronoved by 

"and at the expense of the owner from the wharf abeds not 
“later than the fourth day after such rejection, provided 
"that produce rejected on account of dampness may he dried 
"by tte oonsiKnee, on premises to be provided by himself, 
"at his own expense, and may again later be offered for in- 
’lapeesion."

KegMioo No. 16. A discuasian took place as to whether 30 days 
L sufhcieat in which Rjcded Maise onild be re-conditianed.

"tion for transport to the coast for export undo- •« 
"and provided further that each consignment of ancl 
"shall be accomiMinied by a special form of certificate 
“weevily".

t
K M An. 11 .-Ip^rooed as drafted, reading:- . . .....

• "In the event of produce dmekping weevd
5;, 1..:.., "graded the owner thereof diaU. upon reroM-

■ effect from the Impector, remove the same forth-nth at Us 
"own expense to a place set aside for such produce.

Kogmlotiom No. 12. Approved as follows
■Weevily produce awaiting shipeneiit at the port ebnU.^ 

• stored sepsiately from dean produce and^ pro^
"as sound and discovered by the giader to be weevity on arrfv- 
"al at the port shall be removed foedweith by ^ _
•his expense to a place set aside for such produce.

the owner at I' Sayoi thoui^ that the time limit should be extended to 42 days, 
t isooceama of opinion favoured the Chairman*s suggestion that 

lays naa a reasonable time. The regtUatkm was put to the vote 
ifkipted as under i-Approved as ioUows:-Regulation So. 13.

■Should it he found necessary to store weevily prot^ at
• th.- places mentioned in Regulation 1 pending ^ arrtval of 
"a vessel with space avaitable to take such produce, tW OOK
• of such storage Wall be bornriiy owner.'

•‘In the event of ai^ consignor electing to store produce 
‘ rejeettd for export, in private sheds away from the wharf 
•such action shall be permitted, but shpttjd the owner of such 

"prodtme thpinnlUr decida to dispose‘6t it locally he may do 
5,^ "to on payment of the diffeneiice between the special export 

■ railway rate and the ondimiy iWe obtaining between the 
"Wation of o^n and the Port. If the produce rejected is 
“not rbsfdbmKttd for grading and export^ within a period 
“ayd0>days from the date of rejection, payment of such 

•■differeisoe must then be made.”

aaitiiSr -
■•Weevily product shall not he shipped in a bold which alao 

clean produce."

1

njfitauis

The CiiAimMAK asked Mr. Krtsdd wfaeWer in this amnnetion aMp- 
ping Com|ianiet would raise objectian.

Mr Fsioo considered that stwh s rule ataild siiengtheo then 
11A»I. in d<atn« with weevily Maiic

enertl diwTission ensued ss to how weevily Maue not shippet 
be disposed of

.jolation No. 17. The CHAnmAN remart:ed iliat ihe matter jf 
Hire cuMent was a very impprtant one and before inviting discus- 
>n the subject he would ask Mr. Sharp to give certain information 

• disposal to Conference. Mr. Sharp replied as follows
"I have made a series of tests of the moisture content of 

Mtsse exported throughout the last twelve months. I 
will give you the pdtults of the tests of the Maiie from the 

“Ktauinu and the Nakurn-Njoifo districli. Of the Kisurau 
•‘Maim 77% ctxaains above 12i% moisture and 57% above 
■13.5%. moistuie. Of the Nakuni-Njoro Maize 10% oon- 
•‘tatns oyer 12^% moithire and 4% contains 13^% moisture.

mmiher of tests have been made from the Plateau 
Ikate that it h on the whole similar-

■•the..^kf
•Phe CuAiauA* asked

hylhelw 
wav tale lar Eapon Maim.

“A
Maita,^ (he r 

"ai napertT of laoisntre content to the Nakuru Maize."
MSOUr. Pgixnre then aft 

IgbMIof WmOmWsI :-
Mr. flAttnoH has of npinton ttat the district in which the niiiizt 

'• grown hi a ronsMeraUe extent governed its moisture content o|i 
hpnwm rt present. He thought that th; moirture increased the neir- ' - 

• the buid Uy towards Uke Victoria. He wotUd wk Mr. Sharp .
K™™ •>)' Europeans « ..» 

aiibnn diatHcl, to whkh Mr. S»arp nfOeii-

m . ' li'tssr
' luJn <>s»W or other Kegutataws the tatm .xmiaitied « 
"Special OeiiUl TaiW Ito. *shaB be appM I. r the 

j* ' • -leWeCensiuUtaMAem’ihmsona-ywichmei^j^ — 
lue mle in a InM. mutat.*

e-:••5 .

•r-.
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would not Is exported. Of twelve million bags about ten million 
hags are used in the country. Only about 20% grown in South Africa 
IS exported. Here the poutkm u different. An alternative is to con- 
i.kler ways and means to put in a conditioning plant at the Coast for 
“cleaning and drying” to malce it fit for etqiort.

Mr. Toogood thought it rather an important point from view of 
I European gfowers of Maite. If native Maize is allowed to ^ out 
I at higher percentages than our own (European) we may have consider- '
I, hie falling away from the conditions we draw up. Here we some- ‘ -.'i ; 
I rines have to shed it for two months or more before it comes down
II. 12i% of moistnre. If we are to train the natives let us dp so 
I ■ cht away.

I Mr. HAUtaoN said if it were possible to accomplish this in nine 
I . nths he wookl support it, but he thought it would take two years 
I will 1* auned at, but it could not he accomplished with prohibition 
I -II. ,1- suggested. In this matter if we have more latitude in this par- 
■ ill! grade, we shall get it as good and as dry as the European Maize

tnh to Mr. Hartiaiin d» figures for Fort Tetmn 
“White Maize sKre given. As only se«m t^ of tti 
“Maize have been made, covering shipments of 4,000 bw. ^ 
“much reliance should not be plied on the accuracy of t^ 

■5 ^“figures but 100% contained over 12J% moisture and
tover lAi% moisture”. r

Mr. FasesiAti-F.sHitETT said that he had shipped maize ctmtiinlng 
That had arrived in good ctyvlition and be ngd

•%t

. vv-a

-1
•1- 'ibp to 12% moisture, 

neodved no cooipUint al

Mr. Atrtris concurred with previous speato. only disadvanUge
be experienced in high nijisture Maize lieing shriiiage.

Mr. CoNvi AV Hazyev did not think there w<«ki be the sUffcICst 
difficulty in reducing the moisture o( Maize emanaung from Nyanza 
He attributed tl* present high moisture to the fact tl*t Natiyea bad no; 
been taugfn how to market their crops

it.

CoivONEL Tuckei rccDinniencied a high standard for Kenya M*izt
He venture-that it should be able D tnaintain a go.>J rtpuUtion. 

to put forward 12i% a> lx»ni4 the maxinnini to achieve this purpoat^ If the buyer refuses to buy when wet the nadve wiU 
I -1. dry It He can spread it out in the sun. If it is not possible to 
I- VI. rt that maize it will not be bought. No Eung^ « Roing to lav 

t fus money- for month. If it is not ready he will not buy
[ - .^pttas afi veiy well to have maize 17% with rising market. Pro- 

II Export of maize over a cctiain percentage. No merchant will 
wtt maize and hold it up. He wiU buy maize to pass the r^-

Mr AsTts.

Mr. FaaiMAN-I'ANNEtT proiisted against this low meusturt'eon 
He felt thae the exporrt)f Na|ive grown maizt woultent standard. 

prmctkalJy cease if this was agreed to. -

'ffe (!haibman stated that Maiz* in Na^- Keserves m harveste< 
Icfore.it is ready. Duka owners buy before it is ready to lie taken oii 
ihf cob. The pti^tice is fundamentally wrong as harveetuig am! 
Nhelhng is being dune before the malzv is ripe. If the Merdiant 
knows that such practices arc going lu prevent export of the Maiir 
liecause it is too wet, he will sec on his port that he buys only whii i' 
in rfasonably good condition.

Mr Toocdod mentioned that he had bought quantities of maize from 
native Squatters and had no difficulty in getting them to treat it

■ in-lv.

ir CiiAiaUAN informed Conference that the Department had al- 
submitted to Government an Ordinance wherety they should be 

I ■ . control Native harvesting and when crops should be sold It 
IM also prevent the owners of dukas bringing pressure to bear on 

c- 1.1 harveff their crops before they are ripe. He thought that 
should be approached from this point of ’

.Mr l(Aaai»N thought that it would lake a yar or two faefor 
Naiivv* would tx induced to bring in dry Mzixe znd suggested tha^ 
si> 15% IS ibout the r»fe avenife for Native iffown Mum this shook 
lie the gforrml figure under the regulation

' m A iuggr»tii>n being made that the "moiature content” permisaabt 
ohouki vary according to the grade,

The CuAtfMAif «id ha did not Idle the prmaplc of diSeraafciatiot 
of peimwagr uf muwtura m diffawM gradaa

' "uiter view:-

■’Is Conference in favour of prohibiting Maize above a ^ 
“certain amount of moiature?”

I >

■ -“h Af^ '*«> transmitted to
The pfnpnml 

mobhire and the aqnrt of tmim of a 
hibsced

dM 'auaad »e" watli » out wMb 155 
Mghct fM^would he po

?** rap’y “tly whether you ectf,Tl» rcaaoB Saitth AitKi ^ in Ais pr dM dv
npusttasB imstaaMy oo the Eoudoa Mai 
I Midn not ia souad casdidasi kavlM th 

M SaMi Atria for maMt «ci

waaiBd ID ssMiliah a h^
lM.OiM to

thm b alHie

■ .'S - . IBS..

M ma
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TTk ChaiSUan drew attentioo to th« iact that ths Gorernmnit- 

Officers pn«at had not voted in this natter. He considered that as 
they were in poss^ion of usieful information on the subject under 
discussion they might record their votes. He accordingly put Ae 
amendment to the vote for a second titne with the following resiSt;-

’ %> wldch a reply has been receivcfl winch r«d»::.

"after cooiprehoil^w estperioieada. ■m
For the amendment.. .,10 

Against do. ....U
He tt*l the foaowh* esdiact. from AgricaJtwrf Jomnd of 

At Cape of Good Hope* - >

“that 6j6 per cent of the maiie which containirf f^ 12 to 
“14 per cent of moisture had become heaurf, and 7.7p« rent 
■ of that in which the percemaff of
"16 oer cent. Of flie Mai» in whtcfi t^ water conten, 
“tan^ from 16.1 tol8 per ^ 14.9 per «"»
"hea'ed, and of that wherein the moisture w« Ulwctii IB i 
“and 20.6 pet- cent 12.6^ was in a heated condition .

m
PRCSaiBITION. . ■■ f

I -,

\ 4
On being put to the meeting Conference declared itself in favour of 

the principle of prohaiition ond the Chajemam then asked Conference 
to decide what percentage of Moisture coQtent should be hud down un> 
‘ler that pyohi^on. He a(]f)ealecl'to Coafeieoce for unt^umity io
this matter.

CoLONEi. GiuvritHS in refertng to the figures read out by 
Mr Sharpe considered that if 43% of the Native Maize already ex- 
jHirted was under 13.5% Moisture, vtry little trouble would be exper
ienced in getting all the native maize within that category and he 
wonld suggest that anything above that figure, ».e(. 13.5% be pro-

Mr Feekman Pan NETT said that no doubt all preaent 
the effect the improvement of native 
that rather than eliminate the ex^rt
was 190.000 hags as compared with 175^00 ^ropenn^^ we s^i^i 

^rcenuge «fficsentir high, to^ the bulk of the ^ 
In the meantmw the Df^rt^Wt of Agncnltur 

i>r idme methods aad tr'

a- C.-.tI'
luliited.

the nwisturc 
ing teu-on only.
will have got to work in the improvOTept ___
«ub>ect couW be again reviewed at next OAies^nce

Feanklin did not think that European Farmers would

■ N.M ednoafional period has elapsed, it might be possible to get down 
I2J%. He Aerefore moved tlPit Moisture content be shown un- 

icr this regulation at 14% on llie uii^rbCanding Itet it svould be sub- 
. t to ikoopsideration at next year’s Conference.

I APTAiN CoNgv in seconding Colonel Franklin’s resolution cfinsid- 
. ! that the figure of 14% wns the nearest to what he considered 

niight meet with the average view and' Ais be Ae nearest to unanimity 
! Conference.

I'he CpAiaH AN then read the resolution

“For the next seasOT’s crop the percentage of moisture AaU, 
■W ei^ 14% and at the next meehtig of ^ference thg. 
"advisability of re^tlcing that percentage shall receive coni . 
‘•sideraltion.’’

*=- 'i'

Mr. Shaw enquired whethei* m the meantiirie steps would be t^if 
' cdiMite the Ottiva in conditioning his maize.

■ 4
The Chaimiak pointed not that the Regularioiw arc always oprr 

to revjsion.

Mr ('oNWAY Haeviv asked whether in the emit o* 
irw ak>ng wantinc Nativ; Matae and expected it at 17% 
content. wf«W M t\nt damage the Midar Industry a«i a who!; if Hje- 
Dold to him

The Chaibuax replied ibM he hwl inicnnation mdkating thai 
certam sbipmeni of maiar wiA high moi.turb contont did dsma 
Kema's name in ihe Marker in which it was sold.

...i

.T

■*

CoLoKEi. fraiayrrira then moved Am exports he prohshttid if i< 
mdmat exceeds I2*% a» drtenniBed by the Broem-Duvel tetter

Mr COHWAT HARfr atomdad letototiosx

' CotoHB. FtANStn oantd n imendmerit to Colanel CwffMia’ r 
taMkm. Ait Am leerialwB he entirety deleted aad Act Ae aoittr 
amum Aould h« indscaacd in Ae deacripAMi of each grade.

."I

* ■..L Hr. CtumwuA aaeapdad Ae unrodmenL
■■

The CHAaHAN said that he had evety hope of this beingidpiy^; 
Resohdion was then put to the% Ifce meetM^ wMdt aliowe dtedA:."" Tht CmamisAN pal the a^ 

erpU A fmxmf aad rifM apafaif. mm»■. A

i.* #■

■3, ..Jtl
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Mr. CbihrAY H*»v*y aid^ dttt it wtjold be hf!p<ul to Coirfewnce 
,i the Dite^tor of A*rictature wouM be good enough to giv* bU views.For the MKitetioo

Ageinst ilo.

t»-5Ststr,sa
' ■'more tl«« WTiev ctnJum of niottture u drteniimed hf 

■Bmeo-Dowf tesUi.”

'WI? .r-

The QuitJBMA* oflered the opiiiion thalt it is alwiys difiBcult at the 
leginain* of agdi w oiganixatioD to judge, but from infonnatiDu re- 
,^ed fwo Swib Aftioi mgariing the daily output of a Grader they 
i«ld focio aaiK «». Aasomiiig m one month that we had to eitport s I 
:00,0(X>hU« <rf mK I think that two graders with some smaU amount i.
„i I am ijM sure whether they would require clerical as-
^BtanleJ wiMld be able to underiake the grading in fliis country, at ' 
kattjaj Bftt season. ■*, _ ,

:}

am p^271.

Ur. Aaru
ending Fee shall be 6 ccida per hag.

Mr. OoMWAY HAmrav referred to the views expressed by flie Civil ■ : . 
ivanta Aswidalioo that all new appointments be made oii consoliiat- 

: salanea. He atnmgly urged that these new appointments under 
n-khmioa be ndde on this basis.

motmd and Mr. FaggsaAW-Fanwnrt seconded *nt th.
■Vtlf

work o*er-titne.
....... nr fmOmmi:-

‘‘ ^dy a* under;- . '■

Carried

fiSt n
hr CaAnMAM r^ied that as far as hij Department was concerned 

rtime did not enter into the question. At Durban a grader can 
.dc 3JD00 bags a day, hut he could not ray whether they did this every 

during die aaoafh. At times the Graders would have to put in' 
l a of extra dne but they would possibly be compensated for that 
nng the slack nxmtfas.

'}' ■

'tn
W. Cmvi 

“The Gj rranwsi 
-toss which may be

■'2.'

•f'

p°^ ”* that fadlities at Durban are 
oh bdter than at onr Port. He suggested that whatever appomt- 
I.t. an nMle diey he made on a proper basis and on the^der- 

-ruhog tbet a certain amount of overtime will be required of the

I r.TannofBthnnght that snniy a matter like tina is best left in the , 
> ls of the DiseetDr of Agricnhjire who is in a poaMon to see that 
Staff carry o« their duties satisfactorily.

■nr Vs ianaad mMat ihr'in respect of any oerhh
•rvgt

by nsnr'Astr
as Apptndu No. J

LSB ‘»F HtktltS.

Caaiwn. CasMti 
chads e ragntaiaan

The CnaJniSAn 
mtf teste te <HBd

ead Post Advtsesy Bosrd it wuaM raessw adsgams sItenSoa 
Mr EaaasniMMr IWb<nlli(P«ltfc«rt-Ch«™»'‘*^

-» gja

ft' •

taw H wendd ht nrnrisniY to 
of hooka in launilh« rnnhw ba. Ihe CHABHAia painted out tbd It is understood that Grading Fees 

barged ate to oner ooat of grading. It would assist him in making 
' rccoomicadmioas to Covmuneot if he had the advice and support

' Coofemnee.
laihm to the dhc> >bif e

iioB thss CsafsKnui to the Railway ^
jAsaantec that the tytn» sakry o! the Grader was £450 per 

num. asy «m a scale of £400 by £15 to £500, to that would have to be 
:<iec! Hoeiiaf, tocai Allowances, Etesages etc. would bring the total 

!' to the Btifteonfhood of £700, The Inspector already employed 
^ Mild carry oat tte dual duties of PUnt Import Inspector and grader 

llut half ol te eauhtments, approximately £350, might be debited 
tu dradii^g. ttes fAm Europoa personnel would cok £1050 to which. 
>h«dd te adted <150 for Ubourand £50 for Stindri^ a total of £1250,

Batiateiiif the output at 500,000 bagji at 5 cents tfer bajg the revei^

-,..1
•m

KCAfF TO Ml ntUVlDKD,
far xriat <•m*> am mt amU be

Cfi -

0

k..mJi
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mid be exacriy i.USO » there would be w mtffin, t 6 «*1|F 
g the revenue would be il.SOO. ' ' |
Mr. Macuav MUd di»l peiwonuUy he thoughi it w»» «o *c

on with the scbetne if it co«« 15 ceaU t tui md dgoght tht Whi 
jmr the output would be tpthr smhll to whU wdBH ultiniaaii)t b-

trir. Aiti. prapoMf fluB the dtarge M iw
hi^ been a very deCaite and unanimoui opinion cxpnetaed

TWm
Confer

ence and that it ehodd be left to the Oiaimm cad Gen«nl Manager, 
Railwaya, to amnfe for the diapowd of any aurphia.

■I*

Mr. PuSMAM-PAittl*TT aupported and seconded the resdution.

Mr. Toecoon wished to know the period for which the proposed 
charge weirid cover.

Mr. Aamecphed.that hie psti|K>aal eSu intrtided to cover next
Ampnbr.

The Cbaicmam stated that the amret would he kept for purposes, 
reference at next Confereixx. He drew attention to an Ordimice ’i' , '■ 

-<rntly PMaed in South Africa whtrehy a levy it made on cestain eh ' '
■ ns. The amount of psofit it uaed forte promotion of the indtis-

> If thu principie ahould he ado^ a thts Colony then any bal-
..AV might be apens oti die developmcul of the Mate Indnstry.

shipped. j
The CnAiBWAK expressed the hope if te couixry goes in for ^ 

ing, that the Departtiera amtroOing it wSI haw te full suppoR t>l 
the producer and a<lien beteKi it aea<

that te Sonth AftkanOosAixct FaAXXi.ix asked for the 
chug* of one halfpenny per hag wosdd rtnlie suAcient to mnet thi 
cost of gtndii* hew after hanag lak lilted ao meet every emerwracr 
The Chaiiman drew astentiaa to the fact that hii csthnatr «d w>' 
provide lor such a comingency as a grader going sich when k tssigh

He thought that s

I

Ik npcesaary to engage temporary iiaiatanre. 
aiarge of 6 orkis per hag would be ample to cover ail such emtppn 
cies. (in te othrr hand il k it considered that he was too conaervi 

his estimate of 500X100 hags te fee of 5 cents might oovrr
1

I oLoitat CueerTU did not agne. He wsu of opinian tiat it 
uW be di^ Mdetatood if any mtphis money accrued it should 
uwd to ivdott tilt coit of

tiw in 
cost.

r

Ml Ptu-IMG teagfai that ft was hip cptuniaiic to think thw I* 
graders wiH do the. work. C»iie-jrackij^te pier would be hadf- 
left hehmd He would ask M!..&«; to his view*.

Mi hXias saxl that during last wrek (ApOO faags.went on te Mari' 
and 73X100 hags wet* dhfped. He did not thnk that two gihdei 
would be ahh to cope whh teat volume.

Mr F1U.IXC wh*^ 
railway men Ui da teas
reaoTied to in fhilb— when a rush ol work occurred 
ever, nwny Eu 
ted in Mjrhasi

Mr CuaiiwAti. pchted am teu in the ahacam o< ihipplag aa limri 
n naw he nceewaiy to haw SOA of te m rt—taltiurl 1 gtwilad

COLOXIL Fka>xu> 
wheme would go topi

*« Chai^ vte is to whnWste 
Khenw wr^ he te bcM yudge of what staff would be retpiited 
also te takwy cun awe nam ale-ante tee duties involved Hethere-

'TPh* qumhon ol stall fa* left to te discretion of the Dir 
■Wr 0/ Acrleukure." , . .

• "umm. Gaimrait moved.
“That am new anpointmnits made in connection with the 

"gtadity scheme bel^ on cooaoiidMad sateiea.’-

Mr Macxav kstiinucd that he was prepared to emha^ tet in his 

r.iuingL Oneetrai agreed to this and seconded Mr. Mackay't

'Jtf. teat H mighs he nrraaahip to hmr
SB had to I- 
Therv. hov 

cmpli j I il who are capahlr of hchig m at

aa cinirgenc)i. Tl

twn. s 4whetetr tay msplm prates fraai ttr
tote* : be CasausAa teen rapaatsd tea itaotalioa, raadi^ -

. ~Thc qiwatei of shdl to he left to te discretion of tee 
’'Ohuceor ol AgrtedMfC, hnt k is reeamroemhid teat tee 

ol anv new appatehnrnts for paspoaes'ef tee Grads 
should he txad oa a roaauHatod bate"

vhe

il te m tela
tet^

Mr Fraune
to pay te coal of gradiag he hat a ilghc to

-is*j tee he .hehi put to tee wiW and rarvM nnajifaiinul». 
'fAlfS PMOUfSnMf-diaWVKMIlN^ ■ .

of SChAnnrAB did am wetedhatepH I 
telwlaltarto

wmdd ha pal op foe a ;a'a ,The Caalettaa edipteid teat aa iltma Nna. 7 and 9 on tee ’ 
ierate a«* aasa^Mal attsd be teopght teat discuakn on thema h'-i

M:
I
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he prrtoonri of the Deportmoit

itBfMhef.Eritttt oml^. «*tta >-

Meite Proauctio.i-taP«w«»«*' o' uaaum

i
r-isr'S tirs.X“iK3it «i ^ it-m

i««i
IK ondwtakinc mA wmU iavotve Hw batkHac o< «*d •torea ail■K fuarniMMJu^ ^ ^ ^

'i

A ^auid Yellow _
outlet eo the Eunq**” Methrte

riBSaH;=;£'^S“S;
.„d ineehotl. He contmoed to-r 
iodivkldeny to iiitiodiice «ew teeth Mort *f?*" 
hreed «ed tnd it ttke, froo. tto to rtwee vet,, hefy 
result. c« be obtotto*. W.ltoto««yt^“* "
Herrieon’t Tiewtin thi. cwmieetM^ ...

Ms Htttiw* to reply ■>«» »*> ."<*»?"? !?
dnetioo in Ito, counwy «d the t^Uty
AgTicnhnre i. fully tewe of the itoWovetBeoto which ettold 
eOected A. fsr to Europetoi «toW ■ _ ,
etcelleol type All thto aewl he ctrrjed out to totocM. '
"SS, he^SLot thto «r~«““ ‘id’tLTr^
oob. from hl.1. ywMin* P*" ^ SleJoget iraatee field tad sbo «»»» of toore rtr’

Mr.

, r the coontiy Ac esptaat
'^r nt totnd. It wu, however, •
!. IViooooD lot*ln« It the ttotter boa t potot of view of 

peM towhirtion thoi«ht thM t torie. of expenuMW 
tidertohe* in oitlcr to ihow wh«t impfoveinmt. <*n he effected by 

of tdectiaa tad other methods I■ Amm Ihiiltohl As ianodaeta ‘ of head fraoi Sooth , ; ; 
^ to totoAer way of napeoeto, ty^.

', CouBMAh did Bot cotoAtor ir tdtrttoUe to dnw a atnow 
:.rt«i ItoHOtoa Borapeaa sad Native growa IfaUc sad to 
,;hi Aal Mf leaBlls ohtoiaad bom AveMictAat tboiiM to 

to haA Prior to hu snivsl ia Kaoys the DepsitMt of 
.V uhMe iatooetod difereat vanettos of Hgiit Iror^ Aimnt 
ttiOL aotoMy fitaa SoaA Africa I>^ As last ^ yean 
! vfrft has ooBlhned to hapot

litoa SaaA AWea ead Ae Haltod Stohm of AiaetKs.
. >1 «r had Kahete Farm eapccnaeate were ooateted wtA Mai».

hito baca eiaaad 4owb that facArir for omrying cot 
maiiiiil bito «a an ooa-

Bwlse is coecstoad they bad . ,1

would by tto i 
^•pe ftodi mwe

the Fi
A^*rk liMltf - ^

“^iSSrA. aSbwA. A..i5~i«o.rf YMlow ^ 
t—a hf aalivca sad also by Kiwaptaar He weald Mto to eey 
dtoW roaad Vena. Matte. to-<My « to h«^ eev^ *"*!■! 
ijuattm matt oa the Leadaa Market Ami Plat Mle. A twe 
r. ^ Ike gaeirioa was lalker Ae leveree

kad hitherto
it wee M U 
■a. As rxae'

is
halt oeriag to iwAined hillHiii Aat aerV had

.s

toaeAitt. a | tcnl^Aal.
••‘A• 'Ik

cataioa iM Ac Hahad •taSa^ hoi to dU ^
to saaAAle Ato year TW Afait to ^ » Aa tottada 
piniaa to wtAa the «ae af awtoe

Mr Hamaaa aid that he

wto Nat'Aa tiatt Ae poiat el etow attook at Aiat: 1 1 XKh etoiety’lh ivpa gm thatt the heel ywld ead letoiaa 
V >r howl tttMlWewa The prioa fwlieed to aot an 

ta eartoia
MMtothctttAii 

hf todoia ^

4iViP. WheAar a wiH to Aat ar aai^ 
iK pwAwCaa Naurea Aeoaetd daat.

to riewAw am .adiawttikM to ttaat Aa« aoAta 
Itow ii rriTi the Ifpa Tito 

to At _

naif to lisrr*?^ ■*

waO aaitod lor
awiaa) giee a lowar yield par acre 
diatrirt wtoh "daits

■eea ether vahtta They ere ee a role diaaihl 
to rtwtol to AStadee higher tfaga Ae deato.

■ee
l ■ d'W1of ItI warheddeh had baea »toi variMlM 

•eetotoM. kadreal ftaaUy tohad kp aa



■ "■* - 0A -SSJ 229M ■ f I $s32r' “ the Cc,.. «««««. weee^.^.- heMeny fliliWi w»nt » veriety whieh »h*y «“ *
lOTjOT of croppta* end fw short r.i»_ i^h^ jg
dSdof Maixe wk for the 1»»« »> “d he WM of ^r,hiid

•'■ SrSy'ti'^-i^Asr r Si dl:
twe hJ done whst it cooH for the nnproveineM both 
maize and native maize.^■ts- issT .*r iUT-1
Department. ,^.^■srt. rts ir.'vps.svsx;
England having fallen off by M % dnnnf laal yem 

Me FEEZJiAN.PAKNrrT thought that when it ia^a qae of ditach. 
m.”™ in^h. chmmdayou «mld hnve to mim aH -rngma y 
ronaideration With yellow the ^mailable. With yoor whiu 3ata you are ttmitea-to a wy lew lea*
chiefly for sttrcb and cocbHout. ■*

The Ch».«»«. -id that the
trrnwfn is sekctioii of cobs for teed There is s nry «^i
5 farmers who are making • 5*a^!rf**far th2^»>
suffieient selection done m the supply of 
He thought that European growers | naitaaid a type

.oTht^d^^o?'*!^ a-JSnahl^C^ 91!

would select cobs to standard, thay —Id he ^ » **f!“
tbeir fmms in a period of
of maize often give larger yidda than anom of the pure b.-d yartatu 

g.^waa-PannerT e»jn.rod what maf was provided a 
utihaed in Native Inatme^

The Chauimaii replied dwi pneeat promaaon ■ fcr two 
Superviaois, 4 Sopervieoea. li Nalivv iMnctm 
Native Apprentioea SaAcieM seed bad haen ■■ 
the following^ areas -

With rqpinl
that it pedhatter to ooncentrele on one or 
extend tto to rpto up the ionn wrsikUe •**« am • 
.listfieflL

ofIt

nalno Mlt^ petc^^f

, inartaat oniM not pnreije for awte tlmn the 6,000 ^rea Mw ^ 
•t rred to in Kj»rtrt»ndo, He feh thii, however much was desired, 

.tt rooM not he accompUdSed if the sttff is limited to anihui these
Irgieea

Me ennaeeaed the hope that it wiB be the poHey of O
luttaTSaTi^v^ In UgMdh *e anas atlataed ■>*>■•>> 
r toihawoffcol AttaduatiOlarOfcaa. He mated dim Qovem- 

.1 moU to Admtniwrmave Officers here ffat die peoma-
•f t*****H he one oi dwir most proodacni duties.

\.(
i

to

tim opportuniqF ofle CaaiUAn eriahad to
of dm AarkaUusel Oiaifinia are oMmemnf 
OaoB* tngp adnn they leoctet vateehte help.

■wcrs 
•• 'ire

Ho«%a ’ll* Ciw*r e«te*«ai^ tsrtjo « <«*««
ttett he Iheeafht f

riotn ta d* enaatry have alpaya haca hica
noad Ctafataaa itet they aaa* paMa* evaty eflett mu>

" coBjwwtion with the Depart
.( Agficalnfct

!« 1ihiM
on Motive Poodoc*

1 Toooooo thnu^ thM _
Smu^ mauDtem hi tlMt tmnymM Fofwen hew e.ver hod eo 

*noe ttel theh iuteresis would ht pnMedH le fo^s hbour

toewes e m

A

uw thee the tw« ntbes 
b Md Kten, pM«ilt 

whilst dMjr were pradbr»
an< Caitr Nzriva Ion n iterona 

' m Iht 
.. ro» e

. >W> eaaU ateo hair *eir dare of da daaaad (m
Mb

afib
to ptaaUt I da ftii^aa. OanmM it!

Mpaif arth ptaaaeta tee aiaur*«a
■airytteag aoaaakte is beoi date *o mnmm tee ^aalar ^ 
nldfy a/^ aa»a froara matee aad mate tlat tea 
raflbe eHtepad at d a tea ipinia of iWa Chaitav

thit ite

"ThMiteaC
WyBOOaita 
«H0O dp 
IM *1.

catoB
. "aaitr _ »* m0. , - tenU htShn-»lte . t'aaat <p*>• a

290 on.
m Ofoopd MslO' '

iddpv - Mr taaam-Faamrr 
re nraeitf mi rarvM

aw pm te
.1rsi&

m
hik.
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'The CHAimMAN cxpfc^d liic hopi thftt seme manbcf frttiB Monv* - - 
hasa would comment on the ooodrtions prevailinK »t the Coast. H; 
tad b«BB urfomwl dat Natives dm had been tmaUe ts maitet their 
^oos. He lad promised that he vmnld disout the mater with the 
MoSiaea Otanber o< Cmimteree whatlie aeu visited^ Coast. He 
had bean inlomied by AAmnistradm OtSeers that tbqr >»
,o advise tmden as to the proboMe qusn rtiea ol prate avdte. 
and to arranta whh them for tha prote to be bre^ to a bi^^ 
(cntte U a cunveiiiewt dme. Timdera apparently hnaa been tnahh! 
"tVou* «*— wdh the rewdt te Nate ha« tte
eft with theis ptodue*

Mr Anna said Ihu dw position at the Coast with repard to Nathta 
,r.<torts is Itat a Special Commte wat {armed mme lime aff) ^ 
VaM^St^ nacsffr ^ reeJted m Colonel Sa^-ld bem« deldM 

«• "P”" Otebmimwr. mm-

■jf dealing wim thts type of Ute.

34 1 '■’Mi\-hjV-r'

.ka-pive maize production K
improvement of I

The CbaiIiman in been
ing of Native Maia »d JjTwhich wa.s easy of eamtml. ^

Native Grower got smi.factory price, kr^h,

produce.

v-",’
marketing FACIUTIES.

the nibjeet of the moihtt 
under contnteation

L
«rti!;r^^ ^ conai^ « be: 

tarter was al» ^ ,ha, b- enoourtKad to mo*r£H”SnSgr.£;~"^'3:ri'
°^'£."S “KTiS S ~|S^"

to cxp«t produce.

ot

..... and

d. Patatman-PAitnm in inte—d.«» 

i-t^atnapr

. r

--

tSTm hnapte tr

"mate pkoea."

:« mauhte wm .ecsmdrd by Mr. Savo, waa pot » the meeWn* 
. itrntd.

■i(1) To raise the raw material
(2) To bring it into a fit »»«» •« “P^-
(3) To make nefotote in Markets to hoy it.
(4) To get it iwiy bnncaob oor

DRYING AND CLEANING AND INSECT .4i*

'^DRsnuKnoM i
dm do!r.

.£."rs;;j£r^333p-'
for other produce he
meet all other reomiammtt. He did mn tavour a 
JSt «tioo. ute a «ry lanm •» •
djrwed He did not dimk that dm a as yet i 

in the reserves to indut* Miir eoodmss u.

-.- -ife wooM hi ieondbe u«<
W.X.4 .n!^na^^^r?«^'hods ier dm eioete of mdh e pte. ,'"J

^ CiAesoAU dta«ht dm peeet to diM fits* wi» sdMte d 
•uM be , maer {«r Goverwnmssi terol or prisom eotetee 
(■»e psuieedi^ (orte »« wooM ash Mr. Aodortno to torakh

tri produer a • 
ieol orrphm •■ ’

el Mdire to ete
hotfor G

V'wfneami wwh ioiotmmlni.
Mr. FsttOAa PAitacrr toping dmeahteMr. timd|a«tMM*<

men! eontml.
he

■fe
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UAJZB.
AM«^ M W Cm«:-

|i4 STERILIZATION OF 

C^umieol TrMnuxii—

ni of Agn-
Maitt •

obicrtiim hM f«^y bai« thtt the ^
rifinarify Wd m OMnaerciri drvay of F«a wifl <**t*<y ”

cr..rS^ Itaw li m* dMWw o< *• <>'

,4
:br

i f would wqui« 1«P

ifl m m
i
i

,A)tti» tf tfkincy :

ii » dtuly u wauwar k< mt At tune daw **
(3lso m 7“? to «h* P*—

f
(1) TA# about 
Th. (acu ul«ut hcHu* .« »

idl fom yf iiutct bit ■« P^

(2) Appcratus-.-

«=.dug n-chuwo-uowaojy fc “
,.ill hat the pain uniloraily to th. i«qa»«<>
Bhartest posjible time.

to tratod! he only a* o( to €«dene) of d «» •» ^
^,a to. toi«l hto ««toh to «■<»■-« *P«3M»

Mae ID M091 M % «ervfl« or Twi iv^bw^ ft
: oi Dft iHit thrw week* lor the MftviL ■ - .

■ .srtiT

-t.i t

tto^LsZi*.fX'^^-2i;X u
toa to Itol ato fan* ikapotol to toirti fa.

d.^ Itliiitoifoondt»toitoi|t«4»ier.«toptontoij«.
irr, lor topwprr length of toie, IfB* rnetoBy u »linr-1. ttok- 
I injoev •

, i,
-- ■

■r- control

(nuB-

»la> wnw toiiefitit, if eo dtoto M togror tolb'.-Suchmahineean
^ „, Dto. « on to n-tot. to to pratol.-

i, paetk.% the ame.

Brit . w*y “ to “to* *•"

tm M tkvoted u the »P t>4 to ton. pnae1' tofaptoto

«■' ' uufonnly.

CdtoK fafto* *5*« ** torttotion tonuw to fato«i P“
a ofSTpStoct.

u> to cent of II<r

(«) Oryl^ ^roMWlr rii infieUKen:-S3
■iT dunp nton. lto«**i>lr i Mk inum •> watood fay

lorSSob n«* r . )
'urtkee in « final. toIn toi
lenoll, fatow t to m. to to1 >l«pMia«lta»»*<tohl> fanrtototoouat a«i » tot u to

ll am fat remewfaefnil ito at *> not know

to

I lit
»h, tana «« not faatd a dir wtot. ttotoi « » to totnet of 
ooiiniro nkaa oe to pkyMcal oMidkioii of to akin uid 
hew idoat to to hand____ Ktkio on to akaa pnduMOf to

wtot u awry dry wtoL Hov tog totAt ttotoM totow to
toeDuring to i-to« - ifir-srr todried, nnttod a*, to toto anw to —Hr " ~ ;

proond odotin tie ttotato-

of
4«»•*)

..1 V!

i'
-ftkit-J. -
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to *e tUmp.air a»a th«ewithout bring attacked, although expired

times re-inf€<rtc<i .

j

fwwer.

WTier- cjAt vt xmeA w M ^ con w mOeritlly icduccid. 
,„u^'M.i« appear, to he 
diailu cob. cooW he *nired a. fae» for il« boiler. The fiieboa de 
.lened for wood ta equally well adapted (or cob.

(7) C«' of >'00>^ . .., _ will de«nd
Priers are usually suppM in “"^ *H^'^w'iroing & Ventitaang 

iS Bgures for thetr No. d

Drier :-

Inas

.............. 800-1000
i

;v;v.. 15-20

.12.800 Ih-

’ll f^ah’ogf l>rmn 
-ihairf <*rain, t-t>nuiimt*; 'M’ '

.1. V -Irtea and rrormdrtitmf*! b>- the tiv of a drier
for 10 hours 6 in SO i.nd hO i^T ccni of motstiirf. 

-„clle,l Ma.a- which has heated ,n Me through the drw-

Capacity in bushels 
H.P. required for fan . . • •

H.P.reqtttttetl^fmcod.^;-,^^,,,Boiler 
l>imensions

v^hipping weight ..

-We have esh-ted jhe o,st of
Drier for a plant for the desi™cnon routes to $6.1 SO W'
erected at Kilindini, East Afraa. ^ forf.
f.o.b. New York C.ty^hoxed No 5
horse power return 'fc A .h,s work, a cleaner, steel sack
Hess Drter constructed n.arhirrert. lelting, P'P'm:. eu
ing hill, elevating and transim. ' ^ working drawing-
The prie'e-also includes a charge 1 $a» understand that the

ff--.... "
structural nxtterial nece-sari for th- b.iiMuu

n wet-nare and ship maize o' 
the ooh rnelh..!

. ....Kg, T, igg. satd that wnlvm gmng ■nto tbe merits of the
umle- ........... iw wsd.l ke m, .mpeess t -mter-twe -f

ra>.-Uttr u. .1 tuMn« Mull i>Unt .IrUv
t i.«r».mMtv ihai plani i*'>ng ‘ .• NrTTifiirrv *wth^1. ,,?iTti;rrvefar;Coi-.mn- • W -e ,,.,o.,Vd

Uw HU-V-Wadkiii$.-.-’et m n. Ii. .■ tua!

>rc«»ndl
He CO '

.-s,-! ' f-r t*rnr1 ..«i -Bi '■ 
rr prt.^.t'.C’l Ihr f-tllowini; frv>l«itii-n

•rut
t«r

shml«'. Itr rfrai^tl J'h’

■phAi too lonlr-rcrhsc Tcurds ’hr .pinion 
( k-ttiir-k- »' ' ' ■

tifiliUtr thr Mii*^*- K. tndr
(.-••nrrijfkt' ^ •

'r»»4uiMT whxh >*.»■ 
w'lh t*» rr-M.

airc

$ 1 Jill'"'

Inarranpng ,wngmre."a™tath’'''n»
allow a little more than I ., t.
l,een i-tin.ated .n ^ t-,„. ,„„i„ which we hate eslmaled
M'lnewhat 1'wer m He i ' \v..rl-v "f ^‘swegf- N>w N -fl-
IS one wliich is im* In .^.;^||.;',|„jpwd featurts to provide
:.f.Hsrc.ott^ioVrhen'wes, ,- to he used fot fuel-

w \«*nitt«n)t
Tilt ocean Ireight wt ligor,- wall amount f

»«' ■ u» 'hrsryt.fvlr ■ ’.v •>'

-.1'

I .f ‘hr rr'e.i’Mi.'ti
■S|r*M|vt ifv »TV*llil*'«lfa:

1 su./f •i . •.’hctt ctw|uir«-t' •th*!
’*■ ftr4l*«1 r n ' niannr

1 (',nf '-i Trcatmcn: ’> Chai*m'n'***'H ,w A Un M*tr whui. '
«•.; and mrohiU thcrrin •Kn- -fr^rMr.!, l an.^ 'r fi|-*ftrs. 

kA of M»‘« C»**H »* liupf-'.rtl m U f^ndt if
ckttr li tf'AK •ItAiki 'r A fraift

1? ••rff

THrr^ 
w, lirAtnl 

ry\%U*f‘' in

s .|. aiTi'd' -1 'r»'ai -t t *1 tbr extrrm 
apiiroxiniatrlv on. hundred |»i<inds

2.nno Ih- of ntoize

If hawever the gram mu.-l Iw Ined. ihei. ■ will icquirr fr..«i .me 
hundred to two hutrired pounds 'T

11 ihe maize 1- dr\ and it
of insect life, n w I: irTiue wist, a

tie thonghi ihu it 
dm cotttilo thu pl»"< AmM form pwft (H «.

.nation
.,f drv wood, used as fuel m ire.il

C0U.1.B. Tucm. «idtliMl«.p««w«|rt»il<-Whe cuvt^ 
a, wymt-sAmB. hy Gowrnwrni »• h» iwniwc Mtrf||riw. Peo^ 

W*ily «»ld h.« «« "I •«>-»€ *«t
the Port H ew eili^hih d» bohtgnpn^g

J1.-.* $V ■ hi
.1: ' 'iti/-.U-'
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1 ourt-bred MaU: grown in the countt)-. also at

K £/isr■£sss Kr srsu,^;
„uld agree '^“^dve Aas^tiom. Both 
members o tteir proposals ,.f the Chairman as
willingness m this comtectmn ano t” 

th? Exhibits were approved.

OF

.s'- -
thM it is "S'*S“S',*!3Si*'^l^ll^^™l*mm nnd«*(k™iraiwil

considerably greater. " '

ing resolution:—
dministration

A
1 nt^ that when grading of Maize wa> min' 

The Cha«ma« “P'^'^'^^^n^/adnnmstrted by the Dei«r. 
meed in South Afna « ^ o. fhc inception of the elevator system,

of Agriculture ,h., „.nction was
order to ensure Railvrav Department who now operat.-

^ ** •:;r«^^^A^^mml Apartment for ««h teeh- 
,,„. .cheme and call u^n ™ ,„,u|d .j, Confereme !.■

.r ^r ^irS'..
,hc .Agricultural Department sr to

\1. Kti.is said that in 
„,..„re the Klimpean-staff oT tie 

, \cncnltural IVpartnwnt < .tad^aod Tesi.

\I, Tii"r.n.in lliiiught tliat 
1'. Is-inrtment of .Agnoilture it 

; I,.,annicnl until a suliseiitr-nl
and Im lir-r’-eti “ ...................

• M\f-K\V I’lniKl tmt
the hands of the Deiorturnt 

•m and seconde.1 the nftion » lm h ...- .or s t
IK APPI.ICATK iN ' 'I '

1„ Cn.tiSMA.v. leferring to -he .fate ... whah ilw ■ .tdis..,- 
,1 tie appl.e.1, renutoked that .. will take .».w m.w n jr, ,l„
.rrhn.iiiani- 1.11 I ■ , J.t.am so..1 ■ m ■ o i-.'-'-

, ,, wnl, tlw l.onilon ‘'"tn Tra.Ie Assneut,.,. ..mUt b... I. I-
1 .l.lfd lefore the regnlatlom. caild Iw i«tt in .perat..^. bail 
1 al-n 111 le obtained Me siiggeslesl Ul Octidw.^M ^ lioiif 
. 1 i.ililr ilate Conference rxpnrswii ..ili'fa.ts n ■ml
1 ''•i|..M-.l.

•‘That it is the opinion of the Conferena 
“ sary is the establishment of a drying and P,
•• th^ if th: Government are nntilile to 
■■they should provide facilities in the way “U 
■■ etc., to permit private enterpnse to do this worx un 
■■ appr-ovierl conditions."

Mr. SAvna in seconding expressed the ho^ ,'T‘ 
would give its decision immediately m order that m “
Pie scheme being negated, private cntterpr.se may Ixt embarkc

without deUu'.

wiriu m tinw' i'tiHirlian iindt-r ihf
.i'Mwi*-'! m grading unflr-

and carried unanitnouslThe rcfiolnlion was clieii |>ui to th? nieetmg

MAIZE MI'Al.i BEANS AND PEAS.

The CuAlRM.^^' then askeil 
iliev were (d the opinion 
I'.i Maize McM, I^eans and Peas.

M-lirtU" l«**i •iwiui.'u-.ttr.i '■'
it wEiUH .n'l'fur •

('..ofrlinai g-.i" ‘

as O'c V-|*IM4

for the advice of C.»nference wheth 
('.railing Regulation.s should be appli^'

r .T‘l n.
. i I ipmr 'll

tl-iat
• wlnii.iiluro.ubir rr nnn\

'it \c’ •« nitutr ’ !
' ■ • remam in

M'r Mm'kw -suggested ihai as the conslituiinn of ihis Couleret: 
was represeutuiivc of Ma:.c .mly it was not c>mi>eieiit to d?al wi 
these other items ;ui.l !e pnipi.a.M a resoluti-m accordingly.

d.

KDIN WNI

who secon.letl Mr. Mackay’s resoluti.)n. considered i 
ihe Orilinance to Peas and Bea

Mr Artis,
i.respiti raihei ]/reuiatnrc to apply 
as the export of these is still .9.-)mewliai negligible. As regai 
Maize Meal the people at the Coast might l*e asked for iheir opiir.

tlien put to Conference and earnMr. Mackay's restdution
:itw.nt.w(7it.th,

•MAIZE EXHIBITS FOR EMPIRE EXHIBITION (KEN'. 
SECTION).

was

V wiMiki itfret Maiz**1. Pt.uiNEL TrcKM mauired how the regukiiiw*.
|< tiling through Ttom Lganda^Tnkl ofhtr f4»ce'

The CaAiEMAN «wcd t)»t betote the (hdii «nue 
"-nimumcations Unk pbee with (Mghboaniiit Trmtorw who 

would sttpjKMi the p«»vi*ioni of rtw CJrdi«i«rf apd 
oecesiBry tfrangements.

Mr. TnoGooD on l>ehalf' of the Kenya ,Fartri:rs' Associate und. 
topk fa give any assistance required in this ejection and thoug 
;that Plateau Maize Growers Ltd. would also help.

■ The Chaixmak suggested for purposes of the Maize Exhibit tl 
? ' grail's should be shewn. In addih a

inmiduced

iiv tliatii.-. tual%

%
■% :\

a V* ] 4Hb.

.1



1?^ RESPONSIBIUTY OF OWNERS OF MAIZE OF “Bt^K 
■ • STACKS.”

wz :► •

234
43;)■

3,ions he tendered hs i„ the history o£ Ke^a <md he■r .r^ i:“cSsr;;rH*";
airrxd with acclamofton.

42

their
Mr.

1 CoWNBL Tucker reverted to the onus of responsibility in the 
i If ] r « Stacks ”: he thought that it should be clearly indicated: where

I / ) \ responsibility lies in the event of Maize not coming out of the stacks
/ i as it went in, arid moved the following resolution

“That, accepting the view that under the block-stackin;; 
“system, all bags will lose their identity, it is agreed thai 
“ any and every loss occasioned to any portion of $ sta^ 
“ shall'be borne ‘pro rata’ by all owners of Maize within 
“ such Stack.”

references andlih. Toogood for his kind
The Chairman 

,l«. Conference then closed. .
(Signed) ALEX HOLM. 

Director of Agriculture.
Chaimun.This was seconded by Mr. Freeman-Pannett and cumVfi 

unanimously.

RAILWAY TRANSPORT.

Mr. Freeman-Pannett asked for an assurance in view, of pr<. 
bable increases in tonnage of other produce coming through to the 
Port, that such will not occasion any delay in the transport of Maize

Mr. Feletng in replying said that he did not think that there 
any doubt but that the Railway will be able to handle 60,000 tons o' 
Malic next season.

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS OF CONFERENCE.
Mr. Saver proposed that a copy of the report of Conference l)f* 

circulated te. each representative present.

Mr. Fkudd seconded thi.s proposal, which was agreed to. 
RAILWAY travelling..

-Mr Frekm.an-Pannktt asked wliether Government would not t>< 
disposed to offer free railway facilities to representatives travelling i 
attend so im|>ortant a Conference as this.. He would like to move th: ■ 
Government l>e coniniunicated with in this respect.

•Mr. Cornwall seconded tlic motion which wa.s put to the meeting at. 1 
nirricd unanimously.

)TI- OF THANKS.

The busine.ss of the Conference being declared over Mr. ToOGOof 
.'aid that he desired, at the close of this first Maize Conference,
^y that the opportunity should not be allowed to pass without offer
ing ^re than a mere formal vote of thanks to Mr. Holm for so sue- 
ressfully occupying the Chair pri this important occasion. Continuing 
he wished to congratulate Mr. Holm for having convened this Confer 
ence and comi^tnented him on the work of his Department in thi^ 
(tmnection,

, Signed) A.C.Hunter. Secretary, 
.day, 1923.

ERRATUM.

I'af^e 31. Ust paragraph.fourth hne
,,d suited for

In ‘ t'rtain 'shouUl read

i-«j
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tlwrein Administration shall

• taSiect to Siiustment as hereinafter set forth the ™ '«rat^>' ■
„>Ms Se sSd Mite and of each nature and gt^e thereof shad,

I™ fhe pur^“ { Zmeat or other dedvery, be taken tn the aggr^
11 as ^STo and corresponding with
*11 hLize and provided further that aU maize so shipped or dt»|^
Ti shall nerertheLs be deemed to have ^
fhs. T7vtvjrte^s owb consignments received at the Port and so thafr 
cnsi^ents prior in date of arrival at the
,avc been dis^ised of accordng to the «k1 ^
fnre consignments of later date, untd such Imie as the whole oi the 
maize shall have been disposed of.

j , 44| * i ; ship, from any;-::v owner
APPENDIX No. 11

i .‘memorandum of agreement mad,: J"d_eiiterW mto hj
OE^UnVn‘Se™UTh'^&^^^^^^^^ tsZn reprerenting

, ■ ' ' .the GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION in its Deiartment of Rai ■
m y - ■ ■ . > -ways and Harbours (fiereiiiafUep referred to as the Admimstration ),

‘ one part, and' :

tr,

'•'•"‘A-.;, of

{hereinafter referred 1o as the "Exporter”), of the other part: 
WITNESSETH:

TH.-\T the parties do hereby con:,ent and aj,'rce to the following 
tiLTins and conditions applying to the conveyance, handlir^ and ex^n 
or other (lis|M>5,al of aJl maize and maize products (hereinafter refer 
red 10 an "Maize”) delivered by tlie b'.xpoiter lo ihe Administration 
for conveyance to Ports in the L’nion of. South Africa

1 Weighing, Grading and Storage—All maize consigned to per 
sons at Ports in the Union of South Africa sltall, after arrival at such 
T’orts. l>e weighed in tnicks by the Administration, graded by repre
sentatives of the Agricultural Depariinent •. r other experts to be ap- 
l^hited bv ibe Administration for the purixise (hereinafter referred 

' the'"graders"), wlio shall be entitled to n-jcct any goods whicli 
ihev iiiav deem untit lor export, and ll ereaitcr stored or stacked b.' 
ihe Admiiiisiration -on its preini-vus until such time as Exporters re^ 
i|m*st tiic same to lie .shipj>ed or oihi-rwise disposed of. '
:t]ip anted b\ the Agricultural Deparimeni or the .\dmiiiistnation, tlr 
AiiHl graders sliall not be deemed to lie servants or agents of the Ad
ministration
other Ijuildings or im the oi)en. but if in the ojien it shall l)e obliged b 
•‘\(T the same with serviceable tarpanlms. 'I'he weights ascertaineo 

t. vveighing coiisignm.-iii- a" ai'a-e-aid -hail be ii-corded by the AJ
ii

,l,i The terms of this clause -liall also apply to rejected maize 
almli may become unfit tor tstport after blockstackine. provided iha!
:! ,■ \dministration may require the Exporter to Uke dehrerv such 
I,,,izc forthwith. If, silhsequentlv, after treatment, the Kinds are 
•rn.lzred fit for export to the satisfaction of Ihe grader, same may hr 
I'.p .scd of as provided in sub-section (2i.

1 .z Consent, to Pooling of Maize.-Subject to complianci h. the 
.'. liiiiiiistratkin with their disposal inslriictKais as above jiirntion"t.
- M K.xjiorler consents to.^ .Administration ptn.lmg hwrwiaizr an-l 
lii'lii'ing the same in. its entire disenetu n fur 'leb\er\ m acccirdaiue 
p 'll ;tnv disposal instructions,

I 'i Liability for Differences in Weight^ nn .ArnvaJ a*- r-•nij'kared 
I'l ii ' hittum Weights,—W'hether or not the >*utwafds weight- tr 
|r irue weights of the maize shijiped or disi'»o'e<f i-t provided the \ '
I uiistration delivers the maize in accordance witli Jjspovii in'fruciRM<%
I'l- .ilinve provided, it shall he deemed to haw n»v.le full aiv! lali'* -ti 
lli trv. and shall thereby b? di-ichargefi ii .m uiv liafjibtv i -r .i i- 
I-' luige. loss or damage clainied hy the F.x|«irlrT 'lecau-se -f rhe rnit 
|i ''I weights being ascertained for anv rea*'f) wtiaisurver t*, 1» h>*
I' c the inwards weights of the said majze

I ' Surplus Maize.— An\ .Maize, other than -weeping-- "i »)«■ irt 
i Ii proceeds thereof) which may be actually ‘-tirpluh at Urynn Port.
■' 11' all stocks of such traffic ha\e leen disposed of. mav W distn 
I f*-'! to each Exporter concerned on the following conditions

I Exporters shall furnish copies of outturn weiifht efetificate-
I for ea<^ and every shipment by the dates a« advised )»v rtv- .,
I Administration from ritry to time.

I lb) The aggrtsgate of each Exporter’* cRiimm weight!, and m 
I ward wights will then be taken and the nett .ruge m 
I overweight delivened at final dcstiiiation be ascertained.

io as

Althougi’

'Plu- A-l ijii>traii< n mav >tuck llic maize in sheds oi

•\dvice --\dvi(f N >10- of tile arrival ot maize will 1"
his iiominse at tlri"iuii l>\ the Aihninisirution U> Ihe Ifxp irtcr i.r 

.irldresA to lie given at the !' 'ri of arrival, and the b'.xporter. when hi 
de-ire- maize to l>e storerl. shall suitably endoi.-e his .Advice Note, 
which shall then operate a- an in-triictiun t.) the .Administration i ' 
• t'.re the maize as described ihrr.iii.

< Rltfcksiacking.—'I'he .Administration may, at its discretion 
rcep and stack such maize in block stacks composed of one or more 
grade-, irrespective of weight or ownership of bags.

1 Disposal of &Dund and Rejected Maize.—(a) The Exporter 
shall furnish the Administration from time to time with instruction- 
in writing as to the disposal of his maize. Any instructions so issued 
shall specify the number of bags, the nature and grade of the maize 
and how and when the same is to be disposed of, upon receipt of sucli 
instructions the Administration shall thereby be authorized and direct
ed to ship or dispose of bags of maize of ^e number and description

f- •
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SiKwd by .................... "■

,,- day of .... ..
'«-,'i' porter.

teST:»^i'^;f;^^i.ioaL. in the diatribuhon. a^

1'
........OB behalf of the■ r-•

....Adniinistntion a» 
on this ..'. ■.

.... t«........v.»

C'-";' (e) Tte Administwtion’s deciston
® ' : -1!^ ‘ •V ,'^ shaU be final and binding.

As Witna^r.^

1'. .i.aa(lff..\.^. jy'*

2 ....
Signed by Ae E*pnrter “ ■

on this......................... . •'

T'oiSHmmW..<<-’• ■'‘0,

&tf Ot « r»:x-« ♦■*■_* **<><>4^ »

•r '-to the said distrias
Said*#ir#-"'! ’ Vi

Kj»=• .

?. Definition of Terms;-

due provision for tare.

is" r*^dn^“.Si™ wrSn^^tX” ^’*0^
otherwise disposed of.

Overseas, for example.

(d) Biodata-*
Xther’thTv^S of the h^s vary or not

<•>
particilan lot of maize.

fe-v i K ' TlTAdministrati^msy at any ti^ -
» Agreement and decline to accept further maize on giving 

.S^on^lendar month’s notice in writing or by teli«rm of 
dds Agreement, and on the

i- \s Witnesiw:
' ,.'Vi•.

"'•vse?.

a. r-

••-
■ •^

Iw I

-. i'. wso to terminate 
this .^freement shall terminate except as to 
dii^al hereundef. mmm -

f: ^'1.- ■?. .nl .ks&'i
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I 3 Ko person shall
attempt to 'tf-rtsuch

''’'“or taSe?S^’>randed. in manner prescnbed by such rulw-

I 4, No person l

I; tempt to expo for **■*«**■" coosump-

,.‘;>.SnJSd"U’« ^—a*«
I fit for consumptiooj^

tv

i , ^ ' COLONY . ANP PROTECTORATE.

y-i-■i,: ii_

appendix No. 2. . 0
OF KENYA. s'

■ e ^

an ordinance.
pcnnH to be eipafttd, ar,^.11 export, or canto or

No. 44 OP 1921.

Assented to in His Mjjjesty-s name this 12th. day of December, 1921 
EDWARD NORTHEY. ■ ’

Governor.

BE. .„..d ‘j.ttSSi'SSSSr'?"”- ■“ ■'■
1 This Ordinance may be cited as “The Agriculturri Produ«

EThr §“in^ii:;.r s^i” Sr^T?—
Gazette.
Interpretation of terms. .

2. In this Ordinance unless the context otherwise ^
cnhural produce" or "product” means meat or any ^
milk oroducts eees, margarine or butter substitutes, and further m 
dls'Tny arfcte whaterS produced or d-tived from fa^ng o^ra- 
tions which the Govemor-in-Council may from time 
clamation'in the Gazette declare to be agricultural produce for th. 
puipose of this Ordinance.

“Brand” when used as a veib means to stamp, mark, label “j 
other manner distinguish by concrete or visible sign [-and, when use 
as a noun, has a'corresponding meaning: _

“Ekport” means export by sea from the Colony and Frotectoratt 
of Kenya for purposes of sale thereout;

!; “Director” means the Director of Agriculture ;, 
i “Inspector” means a person generally or specifically desipiated >> 

' • the Director to examine or grade or both examine and graM wmm
tural produce intended for export or to examine animals the produce 

' whereof is intended for export.

■»

L'Lire and

ytport.

or

«
i
cvice and consent 

Short title.

j> I<
. 1^. has ground (or believing ihat au) 

meat thereof is intended few 
infected with disease 

it to lie seized

hunnn cinsomption o, food for.«>^;. .
weived from such dispoe^ sbaB. after rtehKtiy of ^eapCM tno 
dental thereto, be paid to iiwow oi tat

c
o
r

r
C

1
rr

f*

c

i■.4”

% '

..3t:.tf*- ■'
t ...
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(3) Prescribe the standards nf
nercenta^e of moisture, salt, preservatives or ^

in which the prescribed requirements are not raamtamea.

Sanction and registrdlion ?f 
AbatUirs and slaughtering 
places, dairies, etc.

6. (1) No person shaJl export or cause or permit to be ex^i^or
attempt to export any meat or any produce tite animal from
toir m slaughtering place used for the slaugbto
which such meat is to be taken is a place sanctioned by the Director
as fit for the purpose.

(2) No person shall export or permit to be 
to export any milk products, compositions
unl^the dairy, factory, creamery or premises where ■
compositions or substitutes are collected ^
mite, sanctioned by the Director as fit for such purpose.

There shall be allotted to all ptiemises sanction^ ‘^“i^hnWe; 
oeding. sub-section a registration certtocate 
of the registration certificate for these P'«T“ 
elusive right to use that negistration ntii^ for the 
designating the milk prod^ts manufaemred ,at such premises.

Withdrawal of 5flnc<Km..

■‘i r.li
fV-'

(4) Prohibit the export 
lieen so-treated, as to give 
different commercial value.

{ •h'liles.
make rules„not -ini^istent 

matters relating tom. The Govemment-in-C^ncil t^y
with this Ordinance to proinde for *he fo^mg -.--------
. ricultural pioduqe-intended fon export, namely. ,

manufactured or otherwise dealt with,

w«ght and of tjh^e *

4...'* '.Jt.
7u The sanction given by the Directo^>under Sfictkm 6 hereoi 

may be aTlny^ withdrawn by htmMf it a^s ^ 
and places are not being l^t in ^11^^:,.
such appurtenances or facilities as will enable tte person using 
a comply with the provisions of this Ordinance.

Powers of entry on premises 
and inspection, etc.

8. For the purposes of this Ordinanre eveiy I“P“‘“

“JhiS^is“m TsUed of being kept .for -export 
prodiio; or premises in which any animal is kept the produre v^re 
fs intended for export, and may examine any part of such prem.s- 

receptacle or package therein.

ProhibUions. imitations, of and
proscriptions in respect of 
export.

9 Th* Goveriiprrtn-Council may ftoto tt”® % Proclanu
tion'in-tfc Gazette: _

(i) Piiescribe apecljic mi^&n W^pa;
, , , ticubr kind of agricultural produce may be e^..rrea ^1

^ each such kind of produce; '

B*"' “
grain intended for export;

at whfch delivery of the produce(3) Tfie^time and place
shall take at the port of shipm^t;

(4) The place and manner of storage, the conveyance, agd the

ireatoirt of produce, the fixing of pndes, ‘*>9 P^

acle or on a certificate of the Inspector or otherwise,

(6) The percentage which shaU be inspected in any one con- 
signmrat;or any

at which conveyance by rad and ship-

, hrSded ly an Inspector ate examtnaion and uispection, 

ment;

' ■ 'w.

: :

'i
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Appointment of Board of 
Appeal. '*

sliall deposit with ‘'>?,I“P“i“f.i,t h) def ray the expenses wjudi ^ 
Director’s opinion, will be the amount so deposited
rnT'5ni^“"tc? ^^rso^f contention is upbcM 
Board.

Repid^^ , .
,5: The Export of Maize Ordinan*. 1910 is hereby repealed.

,i4
(11) The forms'oi‘notices, certificates Md other documenti 

to be used on issued for die purposes of this Ordinance;
(12) The fees wh-ch shaU be pid by the o^r or

signor of aninils or produce for inspection and for fetadip^ 
and generally for the betten carrying out of the objects and prpo^ 
ofthisOrdinanp ,, t;

•- '^’Mffering rules’may'-be made undier.' this section to apply to dififet!
fcinds,7)f agriculnirai pDoduce.

, Ob^ttnUtiont fesisk^ei or, , I 
hindrance. '

11. (1) Any person who obstructs, resists or hinders an Inspector 
in the Uwful exercise of his powers or duties
any Proclamation or Rule issued thereunder shaU be guilty,of an of 
fence and liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding fSO.

•i.*

in the

tfaa

(2) Any person who feiU, withirpJhe time required by a.i 
Inspector, to remove any produce from arst place^of,iMppctiOT, re 
ception or shipment whenever such removal is ^ rci^red i^all be 
guilty of an offence and liable on' conviction-^to a-fine not exceeding fs 
for every day during which the offence continues.

Forging certificates or brand 
and false warranties. -i'

•S
12. (1) Any person who forges or utters knowmg it to be forged 

any certificate or brand or label, or any writing or signature required 
by or provided in this Ordinance, shall be guilty of an offence am 
liable on conviction to the penalties prescribed by law for the enme u 
forgery.

(2) Any person who wilfully applies to agricultural produc; 
intended for export a certificate or invoice, or label or warranty given 
in relation to any other agricultural produce shall be guilty of an of 
fence, and liable on conviction to imprisonment, with or without hard 
labour, for a period not exceeding 12 months.

(3) Any person who with intent to deceive issues a written mr 
ranty or invoioe, label or certificate or notification in respect of agricul
tural produce intended lor export shall, if such written_dDCunienb 
falsely describe such produce or are false in any other material par
ticular, he guilty of an offence and liable on conyietidn to the penalties 
prescribed by law for the crime of cheating.

' P*M»y,
r.’.

'■ •

4
13. Any person who contravenes any provision of this Ordinancj^^B . 

or of any Proclamation or Rule issued thereunder, or makes defau . 
in complying with any such provision with which it is his duty to com-^« , 
ply shall, if no penalty is specialty provided for the contravention of ^ 
default, be liable in the case of a first conviction to a fine not exceeding

e»
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tain not more than 10 per cent r,, 
of defective kernels only, of ''.■■ ■«
.which not more than 4 ^ ,.3

' may be purplish odoured. This r .
class may include a mixture of > £
all the various types and col^ > -SI 
of Maize (except as provided 
above) and the ke^ may be 1 -,,, 
of irregular size and shape. , ,j;{.

.. To be sound, dry and clean, to con- '"'i
tain not more than 10 pet cent.

, of defective kernels only. This 
class may include a mutfure of 
all the varipus types and colours 
of Maize and the kernels may be 
of irregular size and shape.

i "Xs" '*

"■K w-S,? i
i?25^£"

! /
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■ /■X

- V*
r-xid. Mixed ..a'

...

'-S -J-
MAIZE.

. -Propcsed Grades and Regulations^ as Approved ^
Recommended by ConfMnct.y >

...VJ n
m

"I- ■
■■ -

.IPS/ItesitriptiDn,
¥■

pr^Ti'lBags. ■ '^;:.-tla^-
•'.y

•'V
' 4

ue spundl dry, plump, wellF 

of defective, and/or coloured

1. - Flat White, 1st Grade T& be

and/or discoloured
X which notr-mote than

cent may-be gut^^uolout®*-

2. FlalWhite.2ndGrade
of defective, and/or cMoured, 
and/or discoloured Hemds. 
Ke'iWls may he of irregular size 
and shape.

.. To compnse Maize .which does not 
- fall iithin the requirements of 

r “ any of the above defined gradM 
1 to. 7, provided it is reasonably 
sound and commercially fit for 
shipment.

Note:- The rertificate of “Undergrade” shall state srhe- 
ther the consignment is “free of weevils” or 
‘■^ghtly weevily” at date of inspection.

8r Under Grade '1. . 'I

i- •iV--v

#
.. To be sound, dry and clean, to con 

tain not mdre than 10 per cent 
of defective, and/or coloured, 
and/or discoloured kfemels 
Kernels may be of irregular size 
and diape.

4 Flat Yellow ......... To be sound, dry and clean, to con-4. fiat zeiiow jQ
of defective, and/or coloured, 
and/or discoloured Wemels 
Kernels may be of irregular size 
and shape.

3. Round White .. REGULATIONS.

The maize shall be delivered in a manner suitable for pur
poses of inspection at' the Wharf at Kilindini or Mbaraki piers 

such other ^ces at the Port as the Director of Agricul
ture may prescribe.

2. "flie owner or shipper shall notify the Inspector, giving par- 
ticulars of the consignment, i.e. Name of Ship on which space 
has been provided. Consignee, Destination, number of bags.

1.

or at

Such notificatiaB shall he given at least four clear days bez 
fore shipment is due, and delivery at the places mentioned in 
(1) shallr if requited, be made at least two. clear days before 
shipment. -

.1. .

... To be sound, dryjnd dean, to eon
tain not more than 10.per cent 
of defective, and/or. colour^, 

kernels.

■ _St;/iRouniiYeaow..

i
InspeefTon shall only tfe made within fourth days of sliip- 

ment; if necessary, te-inspection shall be made and the grade 
may thereupon be altered.

and/or discoloured 
Kernels may be of irregular 
and shape. j.

The certificate of grade shall be delivered to the stui^r 
production of the “shipping order” or “bill of lading”

4.No6 ;-Tn the appBcaHon of the terms "eoloured" in only on
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16 It. the event of any consist

rejected for export, in prmte ^„^”„fsa^odiee
action shall be permi^. but S pay-
™rortht“df4Snc^’te?^n TorJ^

■. Si 2: «
If"- a™—'i- “

4. ■ '■ Every bag of tnaiie in a consignment shaU be exanrined be
fore a certificate is granted in respect of such consignment

Se; ■ iJo’certificate of grade shall be issued in res^t of any con-
^ signrnent of maize found on examination to be wet, unripe or 

badly developed, musty or, “weevily”; for the export of maiz?

f..... ■ Maize intended for export shall be contained in new ^ ' M?j,-J.>-#‘t]|*\Brown-Duv« teHer; c
“'*3bags, 2J lbs. weight 8 by 8, or 8 by 6 iporijsr and sW) ,m H »(. ti,, rate of '
^ c^dhion and securely double sewT with over-laHiing ■ jg, ' a charge shall be made by the

CS ™'d StiVLSSd f« .-..is.
charge ^11 again be levied.

I The Government shall not be held reswible for 
Ll*ich nay be sustained in connection with 
HS export", and shall not >>n<f'rtalre any responsibih^ m ^ 

spect of any certificate which may be issued under these regu

fcii. •

; 'r^.
.V i':'i

The weight of each bag of Maize shall be 203 lbs. gross.

Each bag of produce graded in accordance with this Ordin
ance shall be branded with (K) and the number of tlw ^d? 
within a ring. ■ ^

Weevily produce shall, provided the/consfSnor shall hav;? 
clearly stated on the railway consignnienf note that such pror 
duce is weevily be accepted by the Railway Administration fo^ 
transport to the Coast for export under supervision, and pro^

8. anm»

19

10-

lations. .

vided further that each consignment of such produce shall be 
accompanied by a special form of certificate endorsed “weevily”.

In the event of produce developing weevil after it has 
lieen graded the owner the^of shall, upon receipt of notice to 
this effect from the Inspector, remove the same forthwith at 
his own expanse to a place set aside for such produce.

W'eevily produce awaiting shipment at the port shall be 
stored separately from clean produce and any produce railed as 
sound and discovered by the grader to be weevily on arrival ai 
the port shall be removed forthwith by the owner at his expense 
m a t^ace set aside for such produce.

Should it be found necessary to store weevily produce at 
the places mentioned in (Regulation 1) pending the arrival of 
a vessel with space available to take such produce, the cost of 
such storage shall be borne by the

Weevily produce sluU not be shipped in a hold which also 
contains clean produce. ^

All produce rejected by the grader shall be removed by 
and at the expense of the owner fmm the wharf sheds not later 
than the fourth day after such rejection, provided that pro
duce rejected on account of dampness may be dried by the con- 
s^nee. on premises ti) be provided by himself, at his own ex- 

^ ' peose. and may again later be offered for inspection.

11
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1.1

owner.

14.
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